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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYl 

Today's weather will be parily cloudy with some· 

what lower temperatures, Considerable cloudiness 

and mild tomorrow, 
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lowa Hands Wisconsin 44:.-39 Defeat Group Adopts Sportsmanship 
(ode for Westernl (onference 

Last Half Spurt Keeps Hawks 
At Top of Western Conference 

By GUS SCHRADER' 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

){ADISON (Spccial) - Pullil1A' out of an opening tailspin with 
some masterfu l second half play that pt'ovcd why they st ill ll ead 
the Big 'fon wolf pack, Iowa's Howkeyes handed Wisconsin II 44· 
30 Ies.~oll l1CI'0 lllRt ni~ht befOJ'I' It cRpllrity throng of 14.000. The 
gamr, which Wll~ 1hc l'ollgll('st and mo~t unruly of 10wa victol'ios 
to dllte, supplied n finish to one of the moqt di. mal home confer. 
ence sea onR in Badger hi . to I',\'. 'I'IH' 10. S W!l~ \\,i"col1. in '. 10th in 
11 loop . tarts. 

But it hiked IowlI's lCI1A'ue lending l'eco,'d to eif!'ht victories 
against one defeat and . t the fltagl' for the final three-game drive 
-only one of which will be I1t homl'. 

The h08 . tful Badgel'X, who dl'C'w II (,lIplwity hO\Lse thllt /lctnally 
cI]1ccted to sec Iowa humbled, did ~ct the rile(' 1111 Lhl'ol1A'h the 
first 20 minutes. The nawks couldn't A'('t strumccl \1)1 for co nsistent 
rcboundin~ nno mi. cd shot~ that wOllld havr hC(,1l d('ad dueks at 
homr. The ~(,Ol'e at llllif timr WII . 21 -20, l ClWII A'('tfin~ the lroel on a 
trchnicnl 1'0111 . hot jll~t h('rul'(' tIl<' lrlln. 

It wn. I ndership nnd in,pil',ltion of all·i\m(,l·jell1l Hrl'b Wilkin· 
son thllt pnccd tIle brttct' ~howillg' ill the finltl stint. Displ~yin~ 
slIp('rb ball hl1ndlin~, ~llOotin~ long- shols wth amaziJl~ly accnrate 
aim oncl I'rhOlllldin/llike II hllrpir on c1rf('nsp, bi).: JTCI'b showcd the 
wo.yas the ITawks pilpd up a 13-pointlcvd at one point and stavcd 
off repeated Badger thrusts before the end. 

Both players and crowd Wl'rc tense aftcr a referee's decision 

FIREMEN AND WORKMEN start freeing frozen hoses and ladders early today in zero temperature'S after 
a fire swept. by Icy winds had destroyed three business building In Manchester, N. Y., yesterday. 

(AP WIREPHOTOJ 
awarded Iowa a technical Coul shot . - - -------- - --------------- - --------------------

Jckes 'Calls President Truman liar 

Russian Delegation-

-Vetoes 
I Proposal 
I ... * * 

Prepares Plans to Promote School Spirit; 

First Such Organization in Major Loop 

cnlCACO--A rcrmancnt Big Ten shldent committce on ath
letics was established here yc;terdar at the met'ting of . tudcnt 
rcprcsentntivcs from conCerence unlversHie . 

An outgrowth or 11 prO}losnl made to Big Ten athletic director 
by The Daily Iowon, the n w committee is the firM. It'h til dent 
gl'OUp in 11 mojor confel nce. It already ho. been l'C'qocstcd to 

LONDON (AP) - Russia in- muk 11 I'eport of it~ formation to two oth l' )orA'c onrercncc 
voked the power of veto for the which ho\'e indieutt'd a dE'. ire to . et up a tudent body. 
first time last night in the Uni- }'imt step~ by tne committee were the adoption of a code o[ 
ted Nat.ions security council, over- RpOl·tsmanRhip for th Big Ten and th preparation of plan to 
ruling a proposal for negotiation pl'omote Rehool spirit in individual universitil' . . 

1

0f the demand by Syria and 'l'cl'lncd by )( nn th IJ. (1'111\') WilllOn a "grcat and important 
Lebanon that French and British . tep ahead in othl tie. in thi . country," the committe plans to 

I 
troops be withdrawn immediately disell .. '! oth('1' nthletic maHer o[ tudent inter . t at [utur 
from the Levllnt. meelinW\. 

The Soviet veto took the Lev- "W l' Wnllt YOIl . tuclent l' prl's ntativcs to tell n. and the di-
anllne dispute out of the secur- rcctOl'f!, frllnkly nnc1 hon(,Rlly, what you think will improve the 
ity council's hands. but British Rig Ten," Wilson told th reprc. entoti,,<,. . "You now hovo 8. 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin big job. thc joh of bl'il1ging greuter student porti illlltion in COD
pledged that Britain and France r('I'cnc(' "froil·s." 
would carry out the American Thc formaton of the stnd('nt comm itt(' wos 0 result of n pro-
p'lan. M ... po~al hy 'I'h<, DRily 10W811 1'01' the recognition of ~d portsman· 

even em.,.,rs I' . I D' 'r 
Seven members of the council ~ lip 1ll llc ,:Ig cn. . . 

- a majority-had voted fol' the I '1'1](' Commltl~("s fllllttions w('r(' <'xt~n<1('(l to nil nt~l('tle mot
American proposal submitted by t<'l'N of stnd!'nt I nt ('r('st nft ('I' the Rdopt Ion of n rc.~oll1t Ion offered 
Edward R. Steltinius Jr. It would by ,Tohn . tichnoth, l'Clitol' of Thp Dnily Iowan . The l'e'lOJution 
have permitted direct negotiations changed tho llame of the group from "Rig Ten stndent committee 
among Britain, France and the on spol'll'lmnnship and Rchool spirit," to "Big 'I'cn student com
Levant for withdrawal Of. British mittee on athlcticl'l." 
and French troops from Syria and An interim committ oC Rtichnoth, chairman, and Bob Burtis, 
Lesbaniont · F . V' C . 1 nive1'l'ity of l\[inne, ota, and ene Wyman, Northwestern univer. 

ove ore.lgn Ice- ommlssar· t '11 r th t d f tbl t' d •. h' Andrei Vishin~ky then invoked the 81 Y WI COn .'nue e u y 0 .0 e Ie on. poru rr,tans lp 
powel' of veto. Bevin and the I m8.tte~. and WIll ~ak recommcndatlon to th BIg T n director 
French Foreign Minister Georges 8t their May ml'ehng. . 
Bidault, who had voluntarily ab- The repro. entntiYl'R also c1E'cided to take immediate Rteps to pro
stained from voting, upheld the m te sport man. hip ann school spirit on their individual ('am· 

just before the half. Second period 
fouls were booed loudly by Wis
consin's largest home crowd of the 
season. Just a minute before the 
final gun, the players mixed on the 
floor and the spectators started in 
from the side lines as Noble Jor
gensen tangled with Art Rizzi of 
Wi,sconsin. The victory margin 

. probably would have been greater 
had not Dick Ives and Tommy 
Thomsen fouled out during the 

i Russian' contention that under pu. es. '1'hey . pent two days exchllnging and discn itlg methods 

'Con~jderab.le Progress' Reported in GM . Says Pre'ss Witness Denies· Navy ~~~i~~~!~~~e~;::[~:g~:lf!~1~ of cl'eating greatel' . tudent inter:":I~':I~utlon 
S S I M S h d I d T d M th A' I M (I N d Resolutions unanimously adopted 

Ir~~~" ~~o~::n,~", eelwinl'lgl preCpareel'nUneew lang'OU agaeYone Stalemenl Received essage ,,;,~.~~£ri;i~~;~·~:,';;;,~ C oy ame \,:':::'::lthl' ",~lt ... last two crucial minutes. 
In the first. halt the Bada-ers 

looked like the team which 
u:Jcht upset Iowa by 10 poInts
that', what Roundy Coua-hUn 
and other Madison sports writers 
were peddlln&' Saturday morn
IDi. The Hawks didn't ,et a lead 
unW Herb Wilkinson's technical 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A key ale the decision of the majority On Jap Board 
Another meeting aimed at set- or two sections of the contract still witness in the controversy over of the security council." Thus he I be called the Big Ten Student 

tling the prolonged Gene~al Mo- in dispute." 'Is Nol True' whether the navy gol a war-lip- pledged that the BrltJsh, in concert Committee on Athletics. 
tors automotive strike is beihg C. E. Wilson, GM president. and ping "winds" message before Pearl with France, would carry out the D. PUl'J)OSe 
called in Detroit today as ~jor top leadekTs of the CIO-United Harbor denied yesterday that one provisions of the American pro- Charles H. McCloy, research The purpose of this committee is 
!steel companies swiftly fell in Auto wor ers were expected to be was recel'ved. posal even though it was vetoed 

P ee t at n g t' t· . by Russia and taken out oC tIle professor in the physical educa- to sponsor high standards of ath-
line with Unlted ~tates Steel cor- r s n e 0 la Ions reopening WASHINGTON (AP) _ Harold 

foul shot just. before the half poration's settlement with CIO 
,un. A Wisconsin player delayed steelworkers. 
elvin, the ball to the referee as Special federal mediat~ James 
Ute last seconds ticked off .nd F. Dewey, after meeting nine and 
was char,ed with a technical. one-half hours yesterday. reported 
Little Bobby Cook, Wisconsln's 

deadly forward, whipped in the "considerable progress" had been 
first score and the Badgers took made toward a GM settlement and 
oft on their 20-minute lead. Dan- Ihat "management and tl)e union 
ner, Ives and Jorgensen all missed 

today, first Sunday meeting since He was Rear Admiral Leigh hands of the council. tion department, received a tele- letic relations among the members 
discussions began last August. L. Ickes declared last night Pres- Noyes, the 1941 naval chief of Yeslerday's action cleared the gram from th~ state department of the Western Conference by the 

La.bor Picture ident Truman had contradicted communications. He told the sen- last major political item from the last night, requesting him to go to promotion of sportsmanship, and 
Prospect of near accord in this himself in news conference refer- ale-house committee investigating security council's agenda. J I h f d' t 

88-day automotive tieup of 175,- ences to the Edwin W. Pauley the Dec. 7, 1941, attack that sev-
apan w t a group 0 IS in- school spirit, and by the recogni-

, 1 h' h r ' t guished educators to serve as ad- tl'on of the vital role of athletl'cs l'n 000, the longest maJ'or strike in era messages w IC were "Irs 
nomination and one of the presi- A t' G t' to th d the nation. helped paint the most thought to be in Japan's "winds" rgen Ine overnmen vlsers e supreme cornman er 

oplimistc labor picture in months dent's statements "is not true." code were brought to him, bul all b' I k fol' the Allied powers. 
Su mlts B ue Boo as the nation's reconversibn drive He added that ") would dare turned out to be "false alarms." The proposal for this advisory 

was sparked by crumbling of the to dispute the integrity of the "I never saw one which checked Charges to UNO commission was originaUy made 
deadlock in the 26-day steel walk- president on any occasion that out to be an authentic winds mes- by General MacArthur on matters 
out. my country's welfare demanded sage," Noyes added. BUENOS AIRES (AP) - The relating to changes in the Japa-

education. 
In order to further this purpose, 

awards should be given to reco,
nize outstanding achievements. 

close-in shots for Iowa and Rogers' R d N d 
• o~e-hander made it 4-0 before e same 

Dick Ives notched a Iree throw. 

Signed or nearly-signed con- The actmiral's testimony vir- Argentine government ofCered last nese educational system. 
It." f I 

j

tracts in steel today already cov- tually wound up the "winds" night to submit its case to the Pro essor McC oy taught physi-
ered nearly hali of the 750,000 Striking back at MI'. Truman's phase of the committee's investi- other American countries or to the I cal education many years ago at 

In. order to commemorate the 
life-long dedication ot the late 
Major John L. GrUfilh to these 
purposes, one or more of these 
awards should be made in his 
name. 

But Iowa went without a field I 
:~~~o:~:Vt:" b~~:~~s~ ~::k~e~~ In Spy Rllng 
to a 10-5 advantage. 

Clayton Wilkinson came into the 
lineup for Jorgensen and banlled 
a free throw as Iowa's catching-up 't>TTAWA (AP)-Several [airly 
drive started in earnest. Brother prominent government employes 
Herb clocked at the charity lane, were reported last night by high 
then hit a field goal as Iowa closed quarters to be involved in the sen
;~~: gap to 16-12 with six minutes sational disclosure of "secret and 

Big Jack Wise, alternating at confidential information" to a for
center with Bob Haarlow, scored eign mission in Ottawa. Still not 
underneath the basket. But now named officially, this mission was 
Iowa came creeping abreast on B said authoritatively to be the Sov
free throw by Danner, and a per- let emlJassy. 
teet arching lo~g shot b.y Theron I The government sealed tighl all 
Thomsen, starting his fn'sl "ame normal channels of information us 
fo: t~e H~wks this season. ~Iayton u two-man royal commiSSIOn 
Wilkinson s free. thro~ lied tho pushed its investigation of the first 
count at 18-18 With 2 trunutes leCt. bill case pf espionage and diplo-

Then Clayton exeha .... ed field matic intrigue in the dominio 's 
COIl punches wUII the Bad,en' . n 
Cooil durl .... the Ia.~t minute and hlslo ry. I . 
Herb's shot on the technical fln- Tho CanudlDn press quoted on 
IAIled up the scorln, only two " u~impea(:habl~ altlhor'ity" as 
,"ODds before the end. saymg that, eVidence gathered by 
Successive buckets by Bloor, l'ounter-esplOnage sq~ads had 

Stricklet and Rogers marched the shown that the Russtans were 
I'llf to 39-34. Slip-shod refereeing bullding a large spy service in 
at that point let the game get a Canada. 
little out of control and the final This story, which could not be 
wild and woolly phase began. confirmed by any official source, 
Once ' Dave Danner was flattened said that most of the person5 under 
by EXner Menzel's diving foul detention entered the Russian ser
and again Herb Wilkin on was al- vice "quite innocently" at first, 
lII06t forced out of the game alter dlsclosi ng only seemingly unim
(etting the wind knocked out of portant information which was 
him on a player collision. "almost common knowledge." 

In the final two minutes, Jor
gensen scored a free throw, Dick 
Ives banged in a rebound and an
other charity toss, and Tommy 
Thomsen ended Iowa's scoring 
'Nith another gilt shot. 

11.1 (44) WI.e.nala (118) 
II II pI I, II pI I.... f .... 1 7 G ~OOk . ( .. .. 3 1 1 

IIonn.r. f .. 3 I 2 ~.n~l. f ... 0 3 ~ 
"I.!! f .... I 0 0 Mathew •. r. 0 0 2 
C. wUk'n, c J 3 1 Strick I .... f .• 2 I I 
~ol1ll .... n. ,,0 3 4 lIull I .... 0 1 3 
II. Wllk·" •• 4 3 J "0.,. ow. c .. 0 0 3 
Pootell. I .. 0 0 0 WIse. c .... ' 2 0 I 
TholllHn, I • 1 I Iloor. c .... I 1 0 
OUlOWlkl. ,0 0 UIRIPPIl. I .... 1 I 4 

ROMen, I .. 6 1 2 
Smith. I .. . 0 0 0 --- -- -

'aiall .. . .. 11 '11 l'll.lal. . ..... 18 • 11 
IIIIftImt leO,..' 10WI II; W.llClonlill .aG. 

Concert Tickets 
University students may se

cure free tickets to the concert 
by Witold MalcuzynskJ, pianist, 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, by present
Ing their identification (activi
tIes) curds at the ticket desk in 
the lobby of Iowa Union bigln
ning lomorrow morning. 

Reserved seat and general ad
mission tickets will be available 
to non-stUdents. 

striking workers. statement Friday that the former gation. United Nations in answer to the t?e ~at!onat. Southeastern univer-
. More than 1,0.00,00~ of the n.a- secretary of interior would not Before Noyes took the witness United States Blue Book which slty m.Nunkmg, China, and s~rv~ 

Ilon's 1,430,000 Idle In labor dls- . . . . chair, Capt. Joseph J . Rochefort, a charged that prominent Argentines as chairman of the rules commlt-
Putes would go back on the l'obs I date to question hiS mtegrlty, 'vere ll'nked vVI'th the Nazl·s. tce for .. far eastern olympics. He naval intelligence oUicer in Hawaii 
following return to work of all Ickes said the president's "own t th t' f P 1 H bo t Th Bt B k g t also vIsited Japan on numerous 
t I I h 1 0000 t f . . a e Ime 0 ear ar r, es- e. ue 00 .• a overnm~n occa ions. 

s eek ~mpll~Ydes: td e t Ii' dOGu M~ record, made m hiS last two press tified his men never intercepted a com,mumque sald, . was cau,sl.ng I The advisory group will assem-
WOI' In a Ie In u~ r es an s conferences, conslituted c I ear ,japanese "winds" broadcast. th U ted St t 
205,000 em~loyes, Includlllg 175,- proof of the weignt that should I worry ~ver, e nt . ,~es 10- ble in San Francisco Feb. 20 and 
000 production workers. b g' t h' tt " tervention III Argenh.na s mternal will be flown to Tokyo liS soon i1S 

These were the developments in Consulted Him Becomes Catholic ~he United States or a violation or I It is expected that the party will 
Sleel Developments I e lven 0 IS U erances. . - , affairs. The commumque accused transportation is available. 

"A week ago Thursday" Ickes NEW YORK (AP)-Rep. Clare t ati 1 la a d th good steel' , m ern ona w n e remain in Japan for about one 
Th' t" d d th ' d said in a statement, "after I had Boolhe Luce (R., Conn.) became neighbor policY in making the monlh, returning to the United 
. e na Ion s ~econ ,an 11' II tesliCied, he lold his prcss confer- ,~ Roman Catholic at St. Patrick 's h g publ' St I b th d' M h Lal gesl steel producel s-Bethle- th t I f d t It d h' " c ar es IC. a es y e en 0. arc. 

hem and Republic-followed the ence a la no con~u e 1m cathedral yesterday and in a state- Foreign Minister Juan Cooke Professor McCloy resides at 1 
U. S. Steel-union settlement pat-I ~er~re Jmy appearan<!c WIth respect ment siad she would be "unavail- stated the government's official Oak Ridge and has three sons and 
tern with similar 18 \~ cent hourly 0 .. ~':.t~~~,,, the statement eon- able by design or draft for elective answer to the Blue Book in the two daughters, all graduates of 
w~ge ~ost agreement.s, co~pled I Hnued. "he a'dtnowledged under _O_ff_ic_e_.'_· _ _ ______ --: __ co_m_ m_l_tn_i_q_ue_._ I the University of Iowa. 
With a 9 y, cent retroactIve raI se to I que~Uoning th3.t he had told me 
Jan. 1. The Belhleh~m. settlement 'to be kind to him' (Pauley). 
covered 75,000 wOlkels. RCPUb-

1 

Th • 0 th t tate 
I " 38700 ere IS n way ese wo s -
IC S , . ments can be reconciled. One of 

Developments are expected soon th IttI' e" 
in .the 34-day walkout of 175,000 I I~:S s ~:d s~g~ested when he I 
stnklng CIO el~ctl'lcal worker~ at resigned from the cabinet. this I 
General ElectriC and Westlng~ week that an investigation ought 
house. I to bc made by the attorney gen-

I eral's oUlce of Pauley's statement, I 
Meet Between Stelle j ~~~te~eO~I:d.b:~~r~~~~ ~~~~~t~~~ 

, tempts to Influcnce government 

O B dl L I officials to abandon efforts to es-
mar ra ey ooms I tablish federal title to offshOl'e 

occan oil lands. 
No Necessity 

INDIANAPOLI.S (A P) - A I "I note," Ickes said, "that the 
showdown meeting . face-to-face 1 president feels there is no neces
was in prospect last mghl betwe.en sity Ior lhe justice department to 
General Omar N. Bradl~y, chIef I investigate to ascertain whether 
of the ~eterans admimstration, I Mr. Pauley perjured himself, on 
and NatIOnal C~mmnnd~r John 'I the grounds that there is no need 
Stelle of lhe American Leglo.n, who to call in the justice department 
chllrges neglect of ex-servicemen I to ascertain the truth in a politi-
by the agency. cal argument." 

Stelle said he would ask the Le- The former cabinet member 
gion's powerful executive commit- also said he did not believe, as 
tee today to name a group for a President Truman said at Friday's 
trip to Washington since Bradley news conference, that President 
has refused to go before the com- Roosevelt had intended to appoint 
mittee. Pauley [or the navy undersecre

Bradley told a news conference taryship. 
at Washington he did not think He had not talked with the late 
he "should be put on trial by any president, Ickes said, about the 
one group." He has told Stelle he "improper proposal" he contended 
would receive him or Legion com- Pauley had made to him Sept. 4, 
mitteemen at any time. 1944. 

HIGH WINDS WREAK HAVOC ON BOSTON ST~EETS 

A YOUNG WOMAN, feJlecl on a Botton aweet by • cOlllbhulUon 01 Icy .treet. an. a hJch win. , ..... " 
tempor&rll, ,Ives up her bat&le with the element. ••• chivalrous pauerb, Pel to her .Id. Ali. ie, wfncl 
of pie force ,wept New En,"~d yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

m, Membership 
The membership of the commit

tee shall consist of a student rep· 
Tesentative from each Western 
Conferel'lce university, these rep
resenlati ves to be selected In co
operation with the respective ath
letic directors. 
IV. FwleUon 

It is expected that these repre
sentatives will be members of, or 
function with, committees of simi
lar purposes at the individual uni
versities. 
V, Sportsman.hlp CocJe 

Recognlzini viior without ran
cor as a cardinal principle of 
sportsmanship, we endorse the 
following code for Western Con
ference athletic competition: 

A true sportsman, athlete or 
spectator, 

1. Will consider all opponents 
as guests and treat them with all 
oC the courtesy . due friends and 
guests. 

2. Will accept all decisions of 
officials without question. 

3. Will never hiss or boo a 
player or o!licial. 

4. Will never utter abusive or 
irritating remarks from the slde
Hnes. 

S. Will applaud players who 
make good plays or show good 
sportsltlllJlsh I p. 

8. Will never attempt to rattle 
an opposilli player, such as a 
pitcher in a baseball game, or a 
player attempting a free throw in a 
basketball rame. 

7. WUl seek to win by fair and 
lawful means, accord In, to the 
rules o.f the rame. 

8. Will love the game for its 
own sake and not tor what win
ning may brln,_ 

9. Will "do unto others as he 
Woold have them do unto him." 
10. Will "win. wf~t boa.tinl 

aDd 10M without e"cuM," 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Bring Athletics Closer to the Student Body 
Tile formation ycstcl'My of l\le Big 'ren 

tudent cOllunittee on athlctics marks II ~g
nifieant step forward in athleties. And it 
i' an action of which the Univel ity of Iowa 
caD be proud, beellu e the 8ucce s of Iowa's 
school ph'it campai&'11 last fall was the evi
dence that convinced confercnce officials that 
a tudenl committee would be valuable. 

The e tablis.qment of the committee gl'cw 
out of a propo al made to the coufel'ence la t 
summCI' by The Daily Iowan. The Iowan 
suggclited that tb conference set up awal'd 
to recognize out tanding SpOl·t 'manship in the 
Big Ten. 

But now the matter has carried far pa t 
just port munship. tudents can do much 
to trengthen the conference in many other 
fields, and Bi'" 'l'C,ln officials are anxious to 
get that added strengUI. 

Especially heartening is t he liberty given 
Ihe cOlumittl"c. The cOllfcrl'nco wunts £1'l1nl<, 
dil'ect el'jticism and sug~cliition s {I'om tbe 
committce-and if neccssary, it wants those 
cI'iticisms and suggc 'lions made in no un· 
cel'tain terms. 

Behind it a ll i ' a ' i11ge 1'e desil'e 011 the part 
of Kenneth L. (Tug) Wil on, cOIUllljssioller 
of athletic , and the dir CtOl'S of the confer
ence to b.ring athletics closer to the stu.d~llts, 
Tbey l'ealize that atllietics in the last .decade 
or two have drifted farther and fartbel' away 
from the rstudell t body und the caUl pus. 'l'hey 

SQe this tl'Cud away II'om the campu as dan· 
gel'-l)Us, IUld they want it stopped. 

Every action taken by thc student repre
sentativcs at the two-day meeting in hic(lgo 
was their ml·n. 'rhoy udvanced theil' own 
snggestions, made their own decisions. 

Only (lnce did the conference officials make 
a request of the committee. fl'hcy asked thut 
the representatives find out whut the stu· 
dents want and then tcll the directors, 
fi rmly and flatly, WitiloUt any hedging. 

'1'he conference, by its policy of non· inter
ference with the student committee, thu 
threw the mattel' squarely up to the student . 
If the students want actiou from the athletics 
directors, they need only make a eonel'ete, 
workable proposal. 

If, for instance, I owa tudcnts would like 
to see Ohio State and Michigan play theit, 
shuI'e of games in Iowa sta(1ill ll1, it is up to 
thl'lll to make tbemselve heard before the 
Iowa Student Council. 'rhe ouncil theu 
would instI'uct Iowa 's repro 'entat i"e on th' 
Big 'l'en committee to cart'y the matter di
r ectly to the di t'ectol . 

If Iowa student believe the confercllce 
should lJe giving m Ol' aid to promoting' 
spoltsman hip aud school spi rit , they 11CCd 
only ay o. 

Athletics will truly be closct· to th e &Iu
dents in the coming y~ars-if the studcuts so 
desil·e. 

Bowles Expected to Hold Inflation Front 
We wero glad to se President 'rl'LIIDUn 

elevate for)1ler OP A A<lministrator Clte.tel' 
Bowles to ibe bighel' post of economic stabili
zation adl11il1~rator. Bowles has consistently 
bcen firm ill his stalu'! aga inst inflation -
especially on til ()llestiol) of raising prices. 

Many ])copl mny not wholly approve of 
the president's 01' Bowl is' methods in rogllnl 
to holding prices to a minimum, but at least 
they should approve of the ba io idea. 

PI'ice conll'ols al'e a very definite necessity 
at the pI'cseut time in this country. We can 
lea I'll a les on hom France where the'e COil· 
trois are non-existcnt. In ordinary times, tile 
lHltural ceonomic law of supply and demand 
con titute effective pricc control. In abnor
mal time when thore is a lal'ge demand lU1d 

Courtesy Prevents Accidents 
Iowa' City lllls a well dCHery('d rcputation 

for safety and an equally descrved reputa
tion for friencUiIlcss . It 's Chamber of Com· 
mercc and vu rious ci vic all¢! frutel'nal org(lni
:.lations stri ve to keep this rcputatioll intllet. 
But J,tIcy calluot do this alone, 'rhe l'espollsi· 
bili.ty fch· luil11{tdiniJlg th s record also HIls 
011 the citizenry of Iowa City. 

Lust week an accidcnt came closo to. beillg 
staged on the coruel' of Dubuquc and Wash· 
ington str et , lhe hub of Iowa Cily. 'rhe 
time wa 5 :30 p, m, 1\lany peop l wero JlUr
rying to aud fro across the btl y inler ection, 
Cal's, trucks and busses were driving in a 
blaze of traffic. On the c01'uer, stood one 
of Iowa City's blind men. He was hesi
tantly prepal'ing to cross the congested 
stree t; but not one of the students 01' towns
p eople c\'ossing took time to 8ssi ~t hjm. No 
one that is until he walked into tb.e lSide of a 
stopped car. 'l'hen ten 01' twelve person. ran 
to his as istancc. I"ortunately he wasn't ill' 
jured but evcn if ho lwd been, thc dalillJ,ge 
would have becn done and the as 'istal1ce 
would Jl ayC been needless. 

The blind of Iowa City or any olller city 
don ' t want sympathy. Th ey do, however, 
want to lmow tJlIJt a pcdcs tl' ialL who is emss
jng the street will assist them. Iowa City 
cannot ufford to Ict. tlli epj~ode happen 
again. Remcmber, it' · been 575 qays ince a 
traffic fntality 11a taken place in the city, 
Let's all a ume Ol\l' rponsibility and keep 
up this splendid 1'ecor(1. 

Zadok Dumkopf, too, lias piclu~d his "ten 
best" of 1945. And he docsn't meau books, 
movies and the 1il\O. His "ten best!' WaS the 
sawbuck be found he had left 'Oll New Year 's 
day, 

Utopia will renlly bo IICl'C when some 
hl'ainy scientist discovcrs a means of cxtraet· 
ing eoal frQIll snow. 

A Stono age batlt tub has been discovcr ed. 
How should it be clas uien-as tile world's 
oldest piece of furniture 01' the fil'st mllsicul 
instrument Y 

~ The Da/~ Iowan ' 
(The University. Reporter eIl~~~~ ~. 

The Daily Iowan since 1901.) 

Entered al aeeond Clua mail ~tw ~ UI,e 
post office at Iowa Cltl. Iowa, ~ the.ct of 
tQD&J;'esa ot · March 2, 18711, 

Board of trustees: Wilbur ScWamiD. Kkk .JL 
Porter. A. GraJi Baird, Paul R. 6 •• ~ 
Smith, Louise Johns~n. Jean N.w~d, "tlQIl ot· 
tille, Norman A, Erbe, .• 

Fred M, Pownall. ~II' 
Loren L. Hiokerson, Assistant ~~ P4bll.sber 

101m A.. Stlc:hnotll, , 
Wall.r Str'rWl8lD, B\1I4nesl ~ 
Claire neV1n,e. C~ulatiop .... ~ . 

SublqrfDtlOD rat..--B7 ma1l tJ Per ,.. Iq 
carrler, 111 ceDta w~ •• 11 per 1M.!. 

a small 'upply, priocs go Ul). Francc i . faced 
with tbat ituation right IlOW. 

All thl'ough th e SllCCOS 'ive -Lagcs £1'0111 

manufacturel' to COil 'umN' goods arc haudlcd 
by a scries of midclicmcl1 who aud th eil' own 
exorbitant pl'ofit to the even1ual s(' llin g price. 
'l'hi s can bo secn in Paris whel'e such l)I'icl'H 
U~ tllCse ~ I'e stundll l'lL W 0111 ell 's shoes cosl 
frO)l1 $30 to $60 u I)uir and cheap pUP ' t· 
bound books seU up to $2 a Vo.l lillie. 

'rhe re 'ults of this sy::;t em are cI-Idon!. A 
m.iJlol'ity of the Fl' ncll people liyc ill luxury 
by dealing with the "black market" where 
anythblg can be purchased for a pl'ie~. The 
.Qlujority of the population a 1'(' ill·cloi ll cd, 
underfed and lack heat for thej r homes. 

'I'he release of price con troIs and rcstL'ic· 
tions in tll is countl'Y could result in a situa· 
tion sim ilar to that ill 1"1'anee. 

C o·y e ri n g 
The Capital 

By ALEXANIlEll R. GEORGE 

(11'01' Jack Slinliclt) 

Washington Politicians Think High 
CQurt No.1 Honor, Soft Spot 

WASITINGTON-A berth 011 thc lIitcd 
tate supreme court hu lon g bcen cOllsi(l

el'cd thc No. 1 honor, exclusive of Ihe presi. 
dency, that could come to an American law
yer, hould cong)'e. s approve .Pre 'id nt 
Truman's proposed incrcases in salaries for 
high-ranking' gOYel'lUnent off iciru , a supreme 
COUtt jud .... cship would become an oven morc 
cOI'eted posi tion. 

MI'. Truman wooW 1'(Iise the salarics of the 
chief justicc or the Un ited ~tates from $20,-
500 to $30,500 and the u~sociatc justices Ol 
the supreme court from $20,000 to $30,000. 
Pay of the judge of Ihe circuit COUl·t,· of ap
peals, court or elaims and court of cu~tom~ 
and patent appeal would lJe raised from 
$12,000 to $22,500, 

* * * While $30,000 a year would not genenllly 
be regarded us very high rClUlluel'ation foJ' II 
position of that i1l1portullcc alld prestige, the 
"tuke-home" pay of about $23,47 after feu· 
eral income tax conld provide comfortable 
and dignified living for a ju. ti ce's family Hol 
given to splurging. 

Till! faet that a justice is llot obligated to do 
mnch in the way of lavisl1 entertai ning al· 
ways has been considcred by some court Ulem· 
bel'S as one of tlw 'lssets of th(, office. n· 
likc members of COl)gI'CSS, th C'y arc unueJ' no 
compul ~ion to keep in good standing ",illl 
cl eon titucnts " WllO visit tit capital ci ty. l~ol' 
thc ju tice , eyen a bid to a White Honse 
function is not a commlind invitati o.n. 

'l'raditional r;eclusion l)l~trcl s . t lwUl frol1l 
the glamol' of political squubblc. They arc 
beyond tile 1'cach o~ Vo.WI' Wl'l1th of ficklen~s~. 
• J H~ticcs have asl,ed Il'iends l'onfidcJltililly 
I\botlt outside appl'Ili al of, tl leil' opinions, allu 
t hey ha\'c pl'ivlltl1ly ddendcd tlleir positioll R, 
bl1t thcy ~t ilJ fUllction in 11 Sl.lucllllll or g reat 
pri\'acy. 

One thillg t hat lIIake the fiullnciaJ .angle 
of a lligh COllrt juClgcslJip pal,ticu lfll'l,Y Ilttrl1C
tive is that thc RI1 lIu'y- now $20,OOO-goes 
on for life, pro.viding a ju lic(' docs !lot I'e· 
til'o befOI'c he is 70 01' befo['o he ha: 6erved 
10 years Oil the COllrt. 

* * * ijcsiCles t he ullccrtainty of relUaining' in of'-
fice, members !If congress oHGn work long 
hours daUy in the withering hel\t of a Wll~h 
ingto.ll summel·. 'l'he 1'i1ll1\I11I"I' rCGess of tIle 
8upl'enle c01lrt, from el;l l'ly June Iintil Octo· 
bel', enables the justices 10 wol'k 011 thei l' 
(la~s in t4e cool nlOUU laiw; anll woods 01' Il t 
the SCllShol'e, 

The ju.stices have luxUl'iously comfortablc 
c4ambjlrs and con,(el'enee 1'001118 and a ve ry 
wetl-equipped Hbrary in the belllltil'lIl RU

pl:e!De coQrt huilqing. Some of tI~CIll , how· 
e"llr, <lQ u hU'g1} shl4l'c of theil' woJ'!, III pl'ivntc 
9ffiQes ~n thci r hOlllC$. 

;T~e j~ti\l4!s lYQr~ 1Ql}j' hours, When he 
WIIB ~~, the l~te UQU1S ,Bl'andeis was out of 
~ .t 6 a , Ul, and at work iu his apartment 
Office it. -few minutes latel'. W hen Oharles 

. BylUIII Huthea wu ohlef justice, he amazed 
1lis aIIOc:i&tea by the volume and spei'd of his. 
work at the age of 75. 
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UNIVIRStTY CALENDAI 
Monday, Feb. 18 

8 p, m. University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

T"eS4laY, Feb. 19 
7 ~30 p. m. Movie (in French), 

Chemistry auditorium. ' 
7:30 p. m. Party Bridge, Univer

sity club. 
B p. m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 
Weclnesda.y, Feb 20 

7:00 p. m. Formal Dinner and 
Dance, Triangle club, . 

IS p, m. Concert by Witold 1\Ia1-
cuzynski, Iowa Uoion. 

S p ru. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Thursda.y, Feb, 21 
4 p. m. Information Firsl, Sen

ate Chamber, Old CilPitol. 
8 p. m. Univj!rsily play, Univer

sity theater. 

Friday, Feb, 22 
3-5 p. m. George Wasbinlton 

tea, University club. 
8 p. m, University play, Univer· 

sity theater. 
Saturday, Feb. 23 

2 p. m. Mat i nee, University 
theater. 

Sunday, Feb, 24 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: II· 

lustrated lecture by Capt. Bob 
Bartlett: "The Arctic in CoJpr," 
chernistry auditorium, 

M(\IIday, Fe b. 25 
8 p, m. Basl<etball: IncUanQ Vi • . 

Iowa, field house 
Tuesday. Feb. 26 

7:30 p. m. Society for Experi. 
mental Biology and Medicine, 
Roo m 179, medical la1>oratories 
building. 

<I'. ",, __ *lOB ..... rtlIDt uaea ",ead tbtI ., .. ed .... _ 
~ III ... .me. of &be huldeDto Old Ca,UeL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES· 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student activi
tie~ may be ~a<le ;;tt the office ot 
stud~nt affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

SlIlJday, Feb. 17 
3-5 p. m. Tea dance, Iowa 

Union. 
I\Ionday, Feb. 18 

6-9 p. m, Fraternity, ~orority 
meetings at the hOllses, 

7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity b a J1 d 
practice, music building, 

7:30 p. ll1' Tau Gilmma meetiJ1g, 
confetf,lnce room I, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play. "Out
ward Bound," University theater. 

Tuesda.y, Feb. 19 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac

!iro fielnhouse. 
4 :10-5:30 p. m. Concert band 

practice, music building. 
7:10 p. m. Union boal,'d meeting, 

iOWil Union board room. 

p. m., and the feature, "Le Courier 
De Lyons," starring Pierre Blan
char, will be shown at approlti. 
xnately 8 p. m. Admission will be 
25 cents. Everyone is welcome to 
~ttend. 

JANJ; SCHMIDT 
J'resldljllt, Phi SI,ma Iota 

MUSIC ROOM SCBEDULI 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m .-2 p. m.; 8::10-5:30 p. m.; 6:45. 
8:45 p, m, 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35·4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wedl)esday: 6:45-8:.5 Il. m., 
playing of complete major musical . 
wqrk. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m .• re
cordings; 1-4:30 p, m., MeLropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

7:10-!l n . m. Chorus rehearsal, 
music buildipg, 

Wanted: 15 ' Million Immigrants Down Under or~~~~t;a 9~~~Cti~~, :::~Si~~~~~~~~ 
7:80 p. m. Newman club meet-

Sunday: 1-% p. m" recordlngs; 
2-3:80 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orehe$tr!l broadcast; 3 :~O-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony o~chel\tra broadcast; s-e 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL ll~IU)Q 
nlrec:~ 

SYDNEY-Australia Is resigned 
to waiting decades for the 15,-
000,000 people needed to fill het· 

By GORDON A. TAn' 
AP Newsfeatures 

. I ing, Catholic student center. 

IS also bemg consIdered. watd Bound," University thealer. 

gl'eut empty space:; Bnd common
wealth goverD-mell t 0 if i c ia 1 s 
It;ilnkly admit thai many of the 
h\lndreds of thousands of Britons 
attd Europeans who want to cOl11e 
here would probably be disap
pointed. 

.~he Germ.'l11 ann~ or occupation/ 8 p. m. University play, "Out-

Stlll another plan for populal- --
problems of demobiUzatioll, re- ing Australia and welding the po- ART EXIIIBITION 
habilitation, and housing shol't- tentinl war strength of lhe Bl'il- There will be an exhibition of 
ages in Lbe capital cities. ish empire prOVides for the trans- drawings in U1C main gallery of * * * fer or great sections of essenHa~ the · art building through the 

The hope of absorbing enough 
people and boosting heavy indus
tries sufficiently to support a sev
en-figure army is fading. In its 
place i3 the new hope among gov
ernment officials and the public 
alike that the advent of the atomic 
age may give Australia a chance 
to defend herself without an enor
mous army. 

Australia believes that the besl wartime industries-such as aero- month of ji·cbruary. There will 
immigrants are young children plane manufacture and shipbuild- also be an exhibition of WOJ'ks 
who will grow up as Australians, ing-from the home country to Jone by students Of the first sem
but in the changing economy Australia . The workers would ester in the auditorium. 
skilled men for rapidly expanding come as well as the factories. HELEN SWARTLEY 

Estimates of the number desir
ing to leave wal·- torn Europe for 
Australia vary, but D. F. H. Pack
er, managing director of Consoli
dated PI-ess, Ltd., publishers of 
the Sydney "Daily Telegraph," 
asserted on his return from a tri p 
10 England that as many as 
3,000,000 Bri Ush people were pre
pared to come to Australia. 

However, Australia's present 
immigralion plan, announced by 
the immigration minister, Arthur 
Cal well, places a ceiling of 70,000 
a. year on immigrants-and that 
assuming the commonwealth's 
economy is sufficiently expilnded 
to take that number. The stream 
or immigrants, too, is noi ex
pected to begin for another two 
years after Australia has solved its 

secondary industries will be wel-
come in addition to countrymen to 
tend the nation's 125,000,000 sheep 
and 13,000,000 cs We and grow its 
millions of bushels of wheat and 
other crops. 

Final agreement is expected to 
be reached soon between the Brit
ish and Australian governments 
on details of two draft proposals 
made by Australia providing: 

Free passages to A ust,1'a Ii a for 
British ex-servicemen and women 
and theiL' dependents or depen
dents of British penionnel de
mobilized in Australia. 

Assisted passages for a ppl'oved 
British civilians who are inel igi
ble for free passages. 

Agreement in principle has al
ready been reached on the:;c 
points. 

The Australian government has 
similarly approved in principle a 
plan to bring to Australia in the 
first three }lost-war years 50,000 
orpbans from Britain and other 
war devastated countries. The 
ppssibility of bringing from Nor
way the illegitimate children of 

. Increase Expected in-

* * * Australia is also encouraging 
British sailors to take their dis
charges in this island continent 
whcre the capital cities average 
(rom six to eight hours' sunshine 
a day throughout the year. About 
1,000 such applicants have al
ready been received, A sailor who 
is demobilized here has his 
steamer passage to the United 
Kingdom guaranteed by the Aus
tralian government if he doesn't 
like the country after two years. 

One of lhe big causes IOI' the 
likely two· year Jag in the start of 
Australia's immigration pJan is 
the curl' J1i .shortage of 250,000 
houses and Hats. Fcw homes have 
been buill since the war began, 
but the net natural increase in 
population is about 70,000 a year. 

Australia's population now is 
7,400,000 or about 2.5 persons to 
each square mile. (Before the war 
there were 121 person.s to the 
square mile in EUI'ope, 506.4 in 
Britain, and 43 in the United 
States.) 

Jamd's D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ••. 

RO TC Enrollments 

Chinese Government 
To Eliminate Ricksha 

The Universi ty, of Iowa's R. O. 
T. C. department has suffered 
fl'om the war. In 1941 the depart-
ment had some 1,600 men in uni
form including about 200 who 
wcre advanced sjudents, Today 
the enrollment rcaches about 150 
and they arc all basic stUdents. 

If the Shanghai Iierald is right, Things arc looldng up for tire 
the Chincse government is spon- depw:tment, however, since thc 

Will' <\epal'tment r c c en t I Y an
nounced it plnns to veaclivat.c the 
advanced training program here 
next {all. 

soring t1 small economic revolu
lion. 

This paper says that the govern-
mcn~ planS to eliminate the rick- Designed to produce co lregt! 
sha by May, 1949, to make way trained jUnior ('cserve officers to 

meet the needs of the army dur-
lor motorized trafIic. ing the postwar period and also t9 

This '1'0uld be revolutionary be- strengthen the R. O. T. C, organi
cause' many · millions of orientals ~alion, the course wil l be open to 
make whut pas~es lor a living by !wth veterans and non-veterans. 
pulling a ricksha, and many mil- QUJl.llflcatlol11il 
lions more find it a handy way of Qualifications Cor the advnnced 
getting about, Nowhel'e Is the l'ick- cour~e to be offered this fall arc 
sha more widely used than in lhese: applicants msut be between 
China, It is a social and economic the ages of 19 and 27 at the limc 
factor of considerable i mportance of admission; they must have at 
therc.· ~east two ileademic years of uni -

Ricksha is a cont.raction of u versity work remaining, whether 
J a pan c s e word, jim-riki-sha, unct~rgl'aclu ate or gt'ad~ll1t , and 
which mealls "man-s!l'clch.CIII'l." they must pass the prescribed 
The slory goes Ulat an A11)e~'ica n phy~h:0I 1 cX;l.mit)alion, Due all ~\V
missional'Y ill Japan had a crip- \lnce wJ)l QI! m.acle fQr cOl'l'ecl1pl 
pl'i!d Wife, and devis\ld this way . physical defee! , 
for \l(ll' to get.out..&ad.about, . , all formally el)l'oJled members 

Tb.e idea or olle human bern, 
pulling another around came as 
no siwek to the brient, where fol' 
centuries 'he_ wealthy and POWIlI'-

lui had been lugged about in 
$edall-clUtil's on the shoulders of 
their servunts. 

or the adVanced cour~e will be ex
empt from selcctive service. Vet
erans with olle or more ye!ll's of 
active service will be givr:n el'i!dit 
[or the entire R. O. T. C. basic 
course und call go diL'cctly into ad
vanced It·,,ining if they have hon
orable discharges. 1\J1 veterans 
with Jess thun a year's service but 
not less I hun six months wlll re
ceive credit for one year of Ule 
basic course. 

Attrll(:tivc Fea~tlres 
One of the most attractive fca

tUres of the advanced course is 
the financial benefit to enroUecs, 
according to W. L. AdamsQn, 
chief cJl)rk at the university R. O. 
T. C_ ofilce. 

"Under the present set-up," he 
said, '!members will be paid a 
monthly alJl>waocc in !leu of sub
sistence of about $19 POI' mOllth 
over a period of two calendar 
yea,rs, In the old course the trainee 
WIIS pnid ' llPPl'oximately ~23 onc;e 
every three months. 

"When he goes to camp next 
summer to receIve six wcej(s' 
tru ill ing, lhe lI1emb I' wi ll receive 
~ venlh graele (lnlislE'el mUll's pay 
which at PI' 'sent is $00 P l' mOil tit 
plus subsiGlence (I ud q\larlers. In 
addllion Ihat h Will recfilive 
five cen ls . mil to and it'om UlUllP 
al1d [l compl tc officer's llniI.ofJll 
including overcoat Bl)d-.hoes." 

Plus G, I, BUI 
"Theac allowances," he contin-

U. S, AND YOU 
"What About Strikes" will be 

the topic for the U. S. and You 
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 19, at • 
o'clock in tIe YMCA. rooms, A 
student panel will discuss the 
topic, and there will be audience 
discussion. 

• JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be avaiJable begin

ning Monday for the concert to be 
presented by Wllold Ma]cuzynski, 
pianist, at 8 p. m., Wednesday, 
Ff;b. 20, at Iowa Un ion. Students 
may secure tickets without cost by 
presenting the i L' idcnijficalioJ] 
cards. A limited number of re
served seats wlll be available to 
non·students, 

C, B, RIGHTER 
Concert Course Manarer 

FlRESIDE CLUB 
"The Possibilities of an l!lteJU

gently Organized Society" will bc 
discussed by Irving Krespie at 7 
p. m. in the Fireside room of the 
Unitarian church Sunday, Feb. 17. 
The usual supper will precede, 
The club is open to nOIl-affili~ted 
students. , 

C, HUGH MAXSON 
Committee C~ma.n 

GERMAN PH, D. REJ\DING TESt' 
The German Ph. D. reading test 

will be given Wedncsday, 1!'eb, 20, 
at 4 o'clock in room 104, Schaerfer 
hill!. Infot'matlon regarding the tcst 
may be obtained from Fred Fchl~ 
il1g, 101 Schaeffer hall, dillly at 11, 

rnOF, t', L, FEHLING 
German DepartlD-eut 

FRENCII FIl-M 
Another in the series of French 

films sponsored by Phi Sigma Iota 
will be shown In the chemistry au
ditorium Tuesday, Feb. 19. Spe
cial short films will bcgin at 7:30 

~ed, "will be paid in addition to 
the benetits authorized by the G. 
J. bil l of !'lints," / 

Under the contract he m~es 
with the I(overnment, the student 
must agree to: 

(1) Complete the advunced 
course and attend the Ildvallced 
training eamp, unless SQOflCI' dis
charged at ~he convenience of the 
1I0vernmcnL If the OOurijC is lnter
rUP\e(.i tor two cj!.l~dur ycars, the 
cOll I-mel wUI be call1.1!lcct, 

(1) A~\!\lp t all apj30IutU)C-I)l as 
~C:~OJla lIeuteJ1\1nt 1t1 the Orn~r6' 
reserve' cprps, Jf ottered, 

'I'M advanc(:d course wjll CQll
slst of five II01,1rs of lnstl'1.\~t1 11 
a week lor a I1pnhnum total ~
lod of 114 Wl'f'kR nr ~2 wioto~~ R 

year, 

ROGER WfLUJ\l\f . 
FELLOWSHlP VESl'EK 

"What Makes ReUgion Attrac· 
tive'!" j~ the subject of II student 
discussion led by Delmilr Homan 
fOl' t It e vesper service Sunday, 
Feb. 17, at 5:30 p. m. Supper will 
be served following the meeting, 

BOB CAMElY 
President 

NJl:Wl\:lAN CLUB 
Newman cl\lb wlll bold its regu· 

lar meeting Tuesday evening. Feb. 
19, at 7:30 p. m. at tbe Catbolic 
Studen t center. The Queen anel her 
attendants for Newman Noct~rne 
wiU be chpsen at this mee\ing, 
Only members may vote. 

MAllY JANE ZECH . 
l'rllsident 

NIVERSITY FILM 
SOCIETY 

The University Film society will 
prcsent the French Wm, "Carnl· 
VIII in Flanders," at 4:15 p, l)1. ~nd 
8 p. m. F\'ldilY, Feb. 22, jn tIle urt 
auditorium. 

ALDEN f. mOR£W 
A5SisW4nt rrp'~r 

WESLIo.:Y FOUNDATION 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin will 

speak at the Methodist Student 
Vesper Forum at 7 p. m. Sunday. 
Feb. 17, rather than at 8 p. m. as 
announced Friday. His subject is 
"Is Labor Reasonable?" and the 
forum will be held in Fellowllhip 
hall of the Methodist church, AU 
Methodist students and the i r 
friends are welcome. 

V. GOIT 
COlIDselor 

IOWA MOUNTAlNiil\S 
Iowa Mountainers wiil go on I 

hike Sunday afternoon, Feb, J1. 
Mect at lh EngJneel'ing buildiDl 
pt'Omptly lit 2 p. m . 

EUGENE BURI\UUSTIIt 
Ohalrmall 

OuWoor Aetlvltle5 (Jouunl&He 

INTER.COLLEGIATE 
ZIONI 'TS ORGANI~ATlON 
Therc will bc 1\ meeting of the 

Intcr-Collegiate Zionists orllanl:a• 
tlon today, Feb. 17, In conferen~ 
room 1 at 7:30 p. m. ill IOWI 
Union. Vetet'ans and new studenb 
are welcome. 

RUTH ANN GEISINGIlIt 
ChilnnaD 

CIIEMICAL ENGINEERS 
Films will be shown to memberl 

of the student chapter ot thl 
Amel'lcan tn 'tilute 01 Chemic. 
Engineers nt a meeting at 7:1t 
p. m, Wednesd ay in rOl,lm uSC 
or lhe chcmistt'Y buildIng. Fresh' 
men and sophomore engineers a_ 
othel' interested students or laC' 
ulty memQCI's m'e Inviled to at· 
lcnd. 

It, W, ~laeDONAUJ 
Vlce • .fr,e14", ,....--

CANTfl&BVlty Pt.V1 
' IIntetQury c1\lb 'X1U Il.ve 

open AQU5e S\U1l;iay, Feb, 17, ... .., .. _ 
4 to tI p. m. ~t the J:oPJIICUI'.' 
dent center. There be 

(See BULLETIN, Palle 3) 
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I. ~niyersity Theater Comedy 'Outward Bound' 
Opens Tomorrow for Six .. Performance Run 

Evening Performances 
Scheduled for Friday; 
Matinee Saturday 

"Outward Bound," a comedy by 
Vane, will open for a six

lnerforn~ance run tomorrow eve-
8 o'clock in the University 

. The play is under t he di-
rection of Prof. Vance M. Morton 
Df the dramatic art department. 

The opening night cast fol' the 
play includes: Harold Lee Hayes , 
A4 of Arcola, Scrubby" the bar 
tender on the ship ; E llen Larson, 
A3 of Dayton, Ohio, Ann, the 
tiUubled wife of Hemy; Lawson 
~mldt, AS of Des Moines, Henry, 

MRS. LOUIS WURL 

Brandt Elected Head 
By Engineer Society 

New officers of the studl.'11t 
chaptcr of the American fn stltute 
or Chemical Engineers are: Stan 
Brandt, G of Ackley, president; 
Robert MacDonald, E3 of Jeffer
son, vice-president, and George 
Madany, G of SilIa, secretary
treasurer. 

Two color films on "How to Run 
a Lathe" will be shown at a meet
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 123C of the chemistry bUild
ing. 

Club Meetings 
Four Women's Groups 

Meet Tomorrow 

MRS. CLINTON FOLKROD 

~ worl'ied husband; Herbert D. .. 
Olson, A3 of Winf ield , Tom Prior, "Americanism" will be the DR. 'AND MRS. John R. Dyers 01 

rnan fearing death . theme of the meeting of the Fonda announce the marrian of 
Nancy Hale, A2 of Chicago, Mrs. American Legion auxiliary tomor- their daughter, Jane, to Clinton 

Clivedon - Banks, the eccentric 
f/Oman of the story ; Charles W. row at 7:30 p. m. in the Commun- Bruere Folkrod, SOn of Mr. and 
Philhour, G of Miami, Fla. , Rev . ity building. A potluck dinner will Mrs. eyrU C. Folkrod 01 Chica&"o, 
William Duke, one of the "rever- MR. AND MRS. J. S. De Vries of precede the program. Fred Jones, yesterday afternoon at 4:30 p. m. 
ends" ', Lucy Gabbard, G of At- Prlm,har announce the marrlare . , I f I C'ty h'gh h I 

I prmclpa 0 owa 1 I SC 00, in the Little Chapel of the Concre-Janta , Ga., Mrs . Midgit, the little of their uanddaughter, Charlotte will speak . 
lId cockney lady; Richard Smith , Ohme, to Louis Wnrl, son of Mr. rational church. Mrs. Folkrod has 

Campus Chest Fund 
Organization Meeting 
Scheduled Thursday 

Ari organization meeting of the 
Campus Chest fund will be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. Spe
cial , invitations have been sent to 
student leaders, but the meeting 
is open to all university students, 
Howard Hensleigh, L2 of Iowa 
City, executive director of the 
dri ve, said YESterday. 

Sponsored by the Student Coun
cil, the Campus Ohest will com
bine three funds which would 
otherwise make separate appeals 
to the students. A representative 
of each of the three charities-Ihe 
Red Cross, the World Student 
Service fund and the Nile Kinnick 
Scholarship fund-will speak at 
the meeting, Hensleigb s aid. 

Pl'Of. Jack T. Johnson of the 
political science departrnent wlll 
represent the faculty and work 
with Council members in conduct
ing the drive. Scheduled for 
April 29 to May 3, the drive will 
have a goal of $4,500. • 

G of Iowa City , Mr. Lingley, the and Mrs. Walter Wurl 01 North 
IAIstness man ; Rex Kyker, G of Townawanda., N. Y. The marrlue 
Farwell, Tex ., Rev. Frank Tbomp- took place Ja.n. 31 in the Little 
"n, the other " reverend" on the Chapel of the Congreptlonal 
triP· church In Iowa City. Mrs. Wurl 

been teaching In the department of 
Am1$tad Circle 5ociolon of the University of Iowa L. Copeland Elected 

Mrs. Ethel Rodgers, 731 E. sincp. the fall of 1944. She received Delta Tau Delta Head 
Washington street, will be hostess , her B.A. and M.A. degrees at the I .----
to the Amistad circle tomorrow In the flrst Delta Tau Delta 

o the r evening performances received her B. A. degree from the 
rill be Tuesday through F riday UnIversity of Iowa In 1942. She is 
IIld a matinee to be given Satur- now workln&" toward her master's 
day at 2 p. m. I degree and holds an assistantship 

night at 7:30 instead of the usual univetslty. where she was afflli· election si nce 1942t Larry Cope
Tuesday night meeting. ·ated with nelta Delta Delta. soror· land, E2 of Dcs Moines, was 

Ity. Mr. Folkrod attended the Ar- eJected president of the fraternity 

to Speak 
1t Union Tomorrow 

Dr. C. Berkeley McIntOSh, in
ItUctor in pediatriCS, will speak 
~the Y. W. C. A. meeting of hos-

In otology. Mr. Wurl received his 
bachelor's degree in fine arts from 
the UniversIty of Iowa and is now 
taking graduate work. He served 
as a capta.ln with the army in 
China. for three years_ The couple 
are at home at 424 E. Jefferson 
street. 

~tal workers at 4:10 p. m . tomor - Craft Guild Begins "f in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at BI k P' P . 
Iowa Union . He will discuss the OC nnt rOlect 
n1ue of the recreational work . 
done by lOy " members at the uni- I A block . prmting group prOject 

. . was orgamzed at a recent meet-
vem.ty hos~.tals. J ean Stamy, rec- ing of the Craft guild, under the 
mUonal d,rectOr at the hospItal, I I d h' f M W It Colt 
will introduce Dr. McIntosh. ea ers lP 0 .rs., a ~r ?n. 

Stella S. Scott, superintendent Mrs. J ack Enb.rg IS vlce-chalr-
Df the Convalescent home, wi ll m~h f' t t ' r th 

on her work. After the e ~rs mee mg a ~ new 
meeting refreshments will be group WIll be held Feb. 25 m the 

.. Craft roOms at 1 :30 p. m. Regular 
served·brThe meetmg IS open to meetings will be 'held on the sec-
the pu IC. ond and fourth Mondays of the 

month . 
i'IPlll'lft.,t"nnft Tourney I Any members of Craft guild 

W'II 0 T may join this new group by call· 
I pen omorrow ing either Mrs. Cotton, 7539, or 

First fou-r-p-a-ir-in-g-s a the an- Mrs. Enbirg, 7804. 

bele Ladies 
The Eagle Ladies will meet to

morrow evening at 8 o'clock at 
Eagle hall for a business meeting 
and social hall. In charge of the 
meeting is Mrs. Roy Fackler and 
her committee. 

S. E. Group, Leacue of 
Women Vo~rs 

The south and east group of the 
League of Women Voters will 
meet with Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 1030 
E. College street, tomorrow at 2 
p. m. The topic under discussion 
will be Missouri valley authority. 

Baptist Women to Meet 
The Baptist Woman's association 

will meet in the home of Mrs. A. 
F . 'Kelly, 21 E. Bloomi'ngton street, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. As
sistant hostess will be Mrs. K, A. 
Deming. Devotions will be led by 
Mrs. Homer S. Johnson, and a 
book review of "Cross Over Af
rica" will be given by Mrs . D. G. 
Oshner. 

nual university men's table tennis 
IDUmament will be played from 4 
10 6 tomorrow afternoon in the 

Weekend Guest I Marriage Licenses . 
Mrs. Kenneth Bangston, 412 S. Marriage licenses were jSS~led 

pong room of Iowa Union. 
will be played under the 

supervision of Elmer Larson, A3 
of Moline, Ill. 

Summit street, will have as her yesterday by the clerk of the dis
weekend guest Mrs. George Ham triet court to Robert E. Johnson 
of Solon. Mrs. Ham has just ar- and Mary L. Jordan of Rockford, 
rived in tbe United States on the Ill ., and to Lawrence L. Lacin.a 

recently. 
m.our Institute of Technology in Other officers are: John Krab-
ChicllCo and is I\OW employed as a benhoft, A3 0:£ Cedar Rapids, 
research chemical engineer a.t the vice-president; Robert Dorn, A2 of 
Institute of Gas 'technology in Park R.idge, Ill., secretary and 

Barton Bridge, A3 of Storm Lake, 
treasurer. Chlcaro. 

To Cherish All 
Th~ough the Years 

. 
Her wedding rings reflect 

their quality an~ gleaming 

beauty. and become In 0 r e 

cherished with time bec;ause 
you chose wisely. whe~ buy· 

ing al FUlKS. 

I. Fuiks:' 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E. Waflh. St. 
. ' 

Winners of the first week's 
games will be paired the follow
ing week. The tournament is 
s~nsored by the games sub·com
mittee with Lewis Carter, D4 of 
Riceville, as chairman. 

~ft ~~~L M~ Bm~~;n~d~E~d~it~h~H~o~t~kia~o~f~I~~~a~C~i~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~ whose husband is a senior in the 
university, has been in Iowa City 
since September, having arrived 
in this country from England 
early in 1945. • 
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118·124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB·WAREHAM INC. 
Iowa City's Largest Dept. Store - Est. 1867 

WflJJTtlTl rr TI~ . . CREAM 
/.1 J.A/.JJJ.Ji.1J11A)) £.n,t.uJ SHAMPOO 
* So amazingly easy to use-leaves 

your hair radiantly clean. fra~rant. 
80ft and manageable. * Billows quickly into extra-creamy 
lather. * Leaves no dulling tilm on the bair_ 
needs no vinegar or lemon after· 
rinse. 

• 'lhe perfect preliminary to a home 
or professional permanent wave. * Look for the rich, qolden cream in 
the blue. "'hite and gold jar. 

Slrub
Wareham 

Int, 
Owners 

k4~ 

Phone 9607 118·124 South Clinton SIr"t 

A strikinQly new suite by 

Tomllnson. Choice of fabric on 

headboard and spreadti for 

beds. 

Twin beds on a ainqle headboard concealed be· 

neath one larqe spread. The eiressln; table ski r t 
conceals elqht larqe drawers. The chest Qnd mqht 
table. are in hand rubbed cherry. 

Twin Headboard Bed ... .. ... . ... ... $97.50 

Cherry Chest .... . ........ .. ....... $99.50 

Vanity Table and Mirrors .. ' .' ... . " $119.00 
Bedalde Tab1. . . .. . . ....... .. : .. . ... . $42.50 

Visit our thlrd·noor model 

rooms. Recently redeeorated! 

> 
" 
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NEW SPRING 

BLOUSES 
by 

JOAN KENLEY 

JUSTIN McCARTY 

J. P. OAKLEY 

TOM-BOY 

Priced From 

$4.00 to $10.95 
Siz •• 30 to 40 

,' " ... , 

• I 

C-We caU it the "Picker Upper" , 
a wonderful new t1.ll't1e neck 
blouse, smooth in cut, smooth 
in fabric. Rounded should~rs. 
Tailored in.- a new soft :fabric, 
rayon jersey with suede 1inish. 
Pastel shades. Sizes SO to 38. 
Priced a t $5 .25 

. , . , 

B-Rayon Crepe, white pearl but
ton front. Cap sleeves. ' Tic 
neckline. Black and navy blue. 
Misses sizes. Priced at 4.95. 

By J. P . OaKley. 

. .' 
WHlTE - NA. VY BLUE 

BROWN - AQUA - RED 
BLACK-GOLD 

;' 

; . 

See Our New Nylon 
Self·Print Blouses 
By Joan Kenley 

l 

.. 

, '. 

I 

." .. 
" 1 • .• • 

"'\: : ... , , 
~ .~ ~J I' 

" '. J . , • ; 

~, ., 
... 4. 

SPRING 

FRESHNESS 

NOW 
INA NEW 

SWEATER 
or 

SKIRT 

From TOWNER'S Sportswear . .. 
Section 

" 
·$weaters by Bermuda 

"riced From $6.50 to $12.95 
Long slee'l(e sweaters and cardigans, by Bermuda, in 100 
'Percent virgin wool In pastel shades for spring. Sizes 
38 to 1f2. ' • 

I • 

" ~irts by ,Famous Makers 
Pnced From $4:30 to $8.95 

Our spring skirt'lltock is a piCtUre with all the new arrivals, 
and so mlln)' styles, and shades, and plaids. To pep up your 
spirits buy one of these new arrivals. Sizes 24 to 30. 



Iowa Wins' Track Opener, 59-40 I ndianc 
he is still in the running for the the shot put event. Keith GoU- I 
60-yard dash championship in the hardt, who placed second in the 

The Dally Iowan 
Chicago T es 
Only 2 Events 

Big Ten, winning that event in indoor conference meet last spring, 
the comparatively slow time of came out on top in this -event with 
:06.5. Probably the best race of Jack Hammond and Bartels fol
the day was in the 880-yard run. lowing In that order. 

I In that race Iowa's Nelson Smith The most one-sided race of the 

Wildcats lDow_ 
IIUni -in 'Close 
Battle, '48·43 

IS PO RT S 
LiHle Hawks Rally Hoosiers Rat I 
To T()pple Grayhounds -
In Final Half, 39·29 r 0 Overwb. ' . By LARRY TANNER 

Scoring heavily in Held events, 
Iowa took a dual meet il'om Chi
cago in the first indoor meet of the 
season in the iieldhouse yesterday 
afternoon. The Hawkeyes won all 
the track events except the mile 
and two mile runs. 

High scorer tor the Hawkeyes 
was Ike Johnson who contributed 
10 points, winning the 70-yard low 
hurdles and the broad jump. Dan 
Sheehan scored eight points by 
winning the high jump and plac
ing second in the pole vault. 

The 1\(aroon5 had an Iron III<P.n 
in W. Francke who competed In 
five events and scored 10 points. 
Francke placed econd in the 
hirh and l ow hurdles, econd, In 
the broad Jump a nd third In the 
60-yard dash. 
Lee Farmer served noUce that 

Mile run : FI""I. Adums (C); second. 
Mulcahy IC" thIrd. Eakes (I). Time 
4:35.9. 

60-yard dash: Flrsl. Farmer II): sec
ond. Washlncton (l): Ihlrd. Francke (C). 
TIme :6.5. 

440-yard dash: FIrst, Hunter (II: sec
ond , Tourtellote (C): Ihlrd. Beatty (C). 
TIme :53.3. 

70-yard hIgh hurdles: First. Fre"ls (I); 
second, Francke (C); third. Fischer (C). 
Time :9.8. 

Two·mile. rUIl : Fln.t. M~I~'1hy IC): sec
ond . Adams (CI: third , Lewis (I). Tlm~ 
10:39.2. 

otMJ-yard :run : First. Smith (I); second , 
Bokman (e) ; tf\lrd, Jung (CI. Time 
2:04.2. 

70·yard low h\lrdlt'~: First . Johnson 
(I ): second. W. .Froncke (C); third 
Fr •• ls III . Time :8.5. 

Pole vitull : Fi r~t. Thorpe (I) ; second 
Sheehon (1, ; Ih lrd. Francescon (I) . 
Heigh I 11' 0". 

Shot pul: "Irst. Oollhnrdl Ill; second, 
Hammond (1) ; third , O. Bortels (1). DI.· 
tance 42' four and one half In. 

I/Igh Jump: Flr. t Shcehan (II; • • condl Weaver [CI ; third. Gleaves (C). lJeillhl 
5 ft . 10 In . 

Broad Jump: First. John on II): •• c
ond. Francke (CI: third . Dlnkclocker 
(e) . DIstance 22 ft. two and one-nail In. 

Wolves Sink 
Lakes, 56-50 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -
Michigan ended its basketball sea
son las t night by defeating Gl'eat 
Lakes. 56-50, to· mark the Wolver
ines' second vic lory over the Blue
jackets this year. The win gave 
Michigan a season record of 12 
wins and seven losses with a .500 
rating at six wins and six de
feats in Big Ten play. 

The Wolverines could not Lind 
their shooting eyes in the first 
perIod and had to be satisfied with 
a 21-al1 deadlock at hali time. 
But they began to hit from aU 
angles in the final stanza and won 
going away. 

Mlcbl,an (GIl) I Oreal La .. e. (iIOl I 
f,Upt 1,lIpl 

Harrison. f 3 3 110'connor, f. 1 0 0 
Strack. f • . 9 2 4 Orlando. 1 .. 7 4 3 
Selbo. c .. 4 3 0 White, e .. .. 2 I 3 
Mullaney, g 3 3 I Riebe. I . ... 6 3 3 
EllJoH. , .. I t I Grant, g .. . I a 0 
Wester'an, C 1 0 2 PfelICer. c .. 2 2 I 
Felnber,. cOO I VCallnuson. cia a 
Kell, I .... 1 0 0 Grable, I .. a 0 a 

Couter, ,.. 0 0 0 

TC)lals . ... 22 l :! 10 Totals . •.•. . 26 10 .LO 
HoHUme ocore: Michigan 21; Great 

Lakes 21. 
OUlclals: Bill Haarlow (Chlea,ol. 

rcCerec; T. R. SmIth (Purdue). umpire. 
Free throWfi ml sl:'cd : Mh:hlgan- Harrl .. 

8011, Strack, Gl'e3t. Lakes: Ricbe 4, Pfeif
fer. 

overtook Bokman of Chicago on day was the two mile run . MuJ
the backstretch to win goi ng away. cahy of Chicago went ahead early 
John Hunter turned in good time in the e'V en t and gradually 
in the 440 with :53.3. He led all stretched his lead. He came across 
the way and was never seriously the finish line over a hundred. 
threatened. yards ahead of his running-mate 

In the pole vault. the Hawks Adams. who had previously beaten 
had tbil1&'s pretty much 'heir him In the mile run. 
own way. They won all tbree In the high school half mile 
places wih Walter Thorpe loar- relay City high nosed out Unlver
Inr to 11 feet six Inclles. sity hlgh's Bluehawks . The win

Iowa filled all three places in ning time was 1:41.9. 

WALTER THORPE wbo won 
the pole vault In the dual track 
meet between the University of 
Iowa an4 Chicago yesterday In the 
Iowa fleldbouse with a vault of 
11-6 Is shown clearinr the bar. 
Iowa captured 11.11 three places in 
the event and went on to win the 
meet handily 59-40. 

Layden Declines Posl Michigan State 
As Pro Loop Adviser R L 

NEW YORK (AP)-Elmer Lay- evenges OSS 
den, who last month resigned ai 

CHICAGO (AP)-Northwestern 
universit)'·s Wildcats last night 
turned in an upset by defeating the 
University of Illinois, 48-43, before 
a crowd of 20,442 in Chicago stall-
ium. 

For ten minutes the two teams 
were unable to get an offehse 
clicking, anll played raggedly. Both 
missed shot after shot until. with 
12 minutes of play gone and 
NortHwestern ahead. 12-8. Max 
Morris began to hit. He scored 11 
straight points to 'put the 'Cats in 
Iront 2t!-15, at the intermission. 

The Northwestern oHeose was 
almost all MolTis. And he scored 
20 poi nts to boost hi s Big Ten 
total to 167 points while Bob Dos
ter of Illinois. second in the scor
ing race, made but eight. Doster, 
who led all other Big Ten scorers 
most of the season until a week 
ago, now has 144 points. 

Illinois never was ahead in the 
game after six minutes of play, but 
Coach Doug Mills' players threa
tened repeatedly all through the 
second half. In the slow first ten 
minutes, the Illini were ahead 1-0 
and 3-2, all their points on free 
throws, but that was the last time 
they were able to push in f ront. 

The Illini sunk but 17 of 95 shots 
while Northwestern dropped 18 of 
70 attempts from the field through 
the hoop. 
Nortbw •• le.rn (til nll •• is (n) 

fe II pfl Ie fI pI 
Morris. C .. 8 • 3lDosler, C .. . 0 3 
Worth'on, C 1 0 3 Mro •. f .. .. 1 0 I 
Lofgren. I .. 0 0 I IHU mPhrey, I 2 2 1 
KIng. e .... 3 3 5 Green. e .. . 4 4 0 
Carter. e ... I 0 2 Rowe. c .. .. I I I 
Wheeler. g. 1 0 0 Burma,ter. g l I 3 

. Tourke. g . . 4 4 0 Smiley, g .. 4 1 5 
MeTal'rt. g 0 1 I Lcdc1Y. a.. . 0 0 3 
T~tal. .. .. . IS I~ Jr. Totals .. .... 11 0 11 

Half Time score: Northwestern. 23; II. 

un;;:e I~throws MIssed: Nortbwe.tern~ 
MOl'rls 2, Worthington, Wheeler, TQurek 
2. MeTaC'art; Illinois - Do!!er, Hum
phrey, Smlfey 2. -------
Drake Rocks Jays, 58·25 

DES MOINES (AP)-Scoring 
39 points in the second half, 
Drake's Bulldogs walloped Creigh
lon 58 to 25 last nigh t in a Mis
souri Valley conference basketball 
game to avenge a 39 to 31 defeat I 
by the Bluejays at Omaha last 
Tuesday. Drake lell. 19 to II, at 
the half. . 
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City high took a one point leall Pu"due 51. 

late in the fil's.t half la~t night .and 1 11 r -,I 
forged away 10 the flDal perIOds ' . 

This One Really 'Hurt 
to top the Greyhounds of BUrling
ton, 39-29. 

The Hawklets, puzzled by the 
Burlington de fen s e throughout 
most of the first two stanzas, were 
held to foul' baskets from the field 
in the 0llening periods and had to 
rely on the accurate work of Bob 
Freeman from the charity lane to 
give them their half time leall. 
Freeman carried the burden of the 
Little Hawk SCOring as he l'acked 
up eight free throws in as many 
attempts al1d added ihl'ee bij,!fkets. 

Big Gelie Hettrick who paced 
the Hawklet sophOmores to a 32-24 
victory over 'the Burlington year
li'lgs, enlered the varsi~y contest 
and piJed up seven poin ts before 
he was relieved and w;;.s the big 
factor foJ' the control of the re
bounds by the Little Hawks. 

The cOlllest was decidell by free 
throws ,with the Litlle Hawks 
making 17 in 22 attempts while 
the Grayhounds were missing 15 

l Out of '24 shots from the charily 

WILLIE JOYCE. (left) of Gary, Ind .• finishes off a left to the jaw of 
Allie Stolz. of Newark, N. J .. in the seventh round of their fast a 11 d 
rurious 10-rounder at Madison Square Garden la t nll;ht. 'l'hey spilt 
the decision. (AP WIltEPIIOTO) 

line. 
lo'wa Oily (n) I Iturllnelon m9) 

I, II PII Ie II pI 
Freeman, ! 3 8 4 Perry. f .. " 3 4 2 
Kran. f .... I I 4 StoUI. f , .. . 0 I 3 
VanD'sen, e I 2 OIHenry, c ... 2 3 5 
Sangslet. g. 3 2 2 McMickle. II 3 I 2 
Dean , a .... 0 0 4lVernarn. g .. 0 0 2 
Carson . ! .. 0 U I\JfleIlY. f ." . 1 0 I 
Crowe, r . , _ 0 a 0 HendrIck. . f 0 a I 
Hettrick. e. 3 1 4 Angler. c . . 1 0 0 
Smith, c .. _ 0 I O\Shultz, g ... a 0 1\ 
Cannon, c. . 0 0 0 Morgan, g . . 0 0 0 
Beale" g .. 0 2 11 

Totals ..... iI i7 ;;\Tolals .... .. 'iii Ii 'iii 

R b 'R IN ' Score by quarters: 

Bi ~ Sf d' um rs epor ew Iowa City ...................... 7173239 

9 en an Ings " Burlington .... ...... .. ......... 9 IG 18 29 
Official.: Graham, Oelger. 

. W L Pt Marquette Grid Head . .' 
~~r~ s·t~t~ .. ,::::::::::.::::: ~ ::o~ MILW AUKEE (AP)-'-The Mil- T WG Retords 
Indiana .................... 7 3 .700 waukee J ourna l said last night 
Northwestern .......... 7 3 .700 Sal' t D k 
Minnesota .. _ ............. 5 3 .625 the Marquette university athletic a fa e' 
Illinois ,............... .. .. 5 5 .500 board would meet next week ll.nd 
Michigan ................ 6 6 .500 lhat Tom E. Stidham, Hilltop head 
Purdue ...... ................ 4 8 .333 football coach for the last five 
Wisconsin ................ 1 9 _100 years, would not be rehired. 
Chicago .................... 0 11 .000 The Journal said that Stidham 

RESULTS SATURDAY was hired on a year-to-year basis 
Iowa 44. Wisconsin 39. at $7,500 annually and that his 
Inlliana 57, Purdue 47. agreement would expire March 1. 
Northwestern 48, Illinois 43. 
Michigan State 64, Ohio State 

41. 
Michigan 56, Great Lakes 50. 

GAMES MONDAY 
Wiscollsin at Illinois. 
Northwestern at Minnesota. 

'IRACK 
IInnois 60. Ohio Stale 3~ 
Illinois Tech 53'.~. Loyola U. 301'2 
Purdue 89 2-3. Indiana 29 1-3 
Notl'e Dame 77 2-3, Michigan State 

43 1-3. Marquette 5 
Wisconsin 74. Minnesota 35 1'.. North

western 11 'AI . (l'riani ularl. 
Nebraska 57, Iowa State 47 

DES MOINES (AP)-Roosevelt 
of Des Moines won the junior Ili
vision of the state A. A. U. track 
meet at the Drake fieldhouse yes
terday while the host school, with
out any team-opposition. scored 
62 points in the senior division . 

Jess Plilmer, representing the 
Iowa Teachers, finished second in 
the seoior division pole vault to 
count three points for his school. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) 

Indlanll's sharpshooting Hoosl 
exacted vengeance from PIIrdue 
they defeated their state riv 
last night, 57 to 47. 

Indiana' sewed up the ve 
with a burst at the start ot 
second half. The Hoosiers 
trailCd through much of the J' 
half but hall pulled out in ! 
at the intermission, 25 to 23. 

Paul Hoffman of Purdue set 
individual scoring pace with 
\Joints. John Wallace nnd T 
Schwart1: acc.ounted lor 14 each 
Indiana'S total. 

The victory was India 
way' of squarlnr accQunts fer 
49-to-38 lacing suffercd at 
fayeUe earller In the sea soli. 
Indiana's 23 free throws 

yided its margin of victory, 
Hoosiers hitting only 17 field g 
to 19 for Purdue. Purdue hit 
nine free tosses. 

The first half was largely 
scoring duel between Wallace 
his teammate, Al Kra16van~ 
and the Purdue forward du 
Capt. MYl'win (Red) Ande. • 
anll Hollman. 

Ho[fman was the whole ~h 
Purdue moved out in i ront ~ 
2, but Wallace and Kralovi 
quickly chiseled the Hoosier 
cit to one point at 6 to '5. U 
Hoffman and Anden,on ~ut 
again to run the count to ~l j, 

and the haH was largely expel! , 
be(Qre the Indiana pair coula C~ 
up at 16-16. 

The score jockeyed to 19· 
and then Dick Herron s,~nt l 
diana ahead for ' t he first ti 
1l0fflll<P.lI·s two field goals ~ 
abled Purduc to dra.w wll 
two points at haiftime. \ 
Indiana ran its lead to 34 to 

.in the early minutes Of lhe-s~c 

half, but HoUman, Anderson 
Bob Miller whHtled it to 34 to 

The Hoosiers thus gained 
seventh conference victory ag . 
foul' defeats and hC1nded Pu 
its eighth defeat. The Boilenn 
ers completed their season 
only four conference victories. 

Purdue (47) l India' •• Ion 
fe II pf fl 

Lawson. II .. 2 a 4 Walker. g ... 0 
commissioner of the National , B k 64 41 
Football league, yesterday de- 0 ue s • k 
elined the league's oIfer to remain T 
in an advisory post to Bert Bell , a n e r 5 
the new commissioner, at a yearly , I 
salary of $20.000. -EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)-

Motmen W,in 
Roosevelt totaled 34 points to 

easily win the junior show. North 
Des Moines and Ames tied for sec
ond with 17 and East Des Moines. 
long a ruler of high school track 
circles oere, was fourth with 12 ¥.:. 
Other high school scoring: Spen
cer 10. Mt. Pleasant 8, Knoxville 
7, Council Bluffs (Thomas JeHer
son) 6. CQuncil Bluffs (Abraham 
Lincoln) 4, Des Moines Tech I, 
Audubon I, Hatilpton 1. 

Anderson. f 4 2 2 Wallace. ! .. 6 
Hoffman. f . 7 I 5\l<ralOV'kY. [ 3 
lIlJller. e .. 3 I 3 Schwm1.z, e. 6 
lIaag. g .... 0 2 3lHerrmann. g I 
'tntmp. e . a I I etTon. g ... J 
McCool. f . I 2 3 Stepler, e, .. 0 
RItter. r ... I 0 1 ' 
Hlnga, II .. a 0 II 
WlIIlams, I. I 0 :1 
Totals .... 19 • ~ilTot,.I' .. . ... . 11· 

HalIUme score : Indiana 25; purdue 
Free th.ruwl missed: Purdue

son. HoUman 2. IIUlier. Haag 3. La 

, 
Layden, former Notre Dame Michigan State college's basket- . =-.:...:;=------------. 

star, thus formally ended a foot- ball forces scored a 64-41 win over 
ball career Lhat covered 30 years 
as a player. coach and executive. 

Layden announced he had ac
cepted the post of assistant to the 
president of the Shippers Car-Line 
corporation, a subsidiary of the 
of the American Cal' and Foundry 
company. 

;;Wll\lllliNG 
IQW8 Slale 53. Nebl'8ska 21 
Northwe"t~rol 45. 1IIlnol. 39 
Ohio State 83. Army 41; North Caro-

IIna 36 

) I 
TODAY 
THRU 

TU~SDAY 

Ohio State university here last 
night to avenge a 64-42 defeat 
earlier this season. 

A crowd or 7,993-second larg
est of State's season-saw Michi
gan State take a 30-23 halftime 
lead. 

The box: 
I, II pf f, n pI 

Mloh . Stale (601) I Ohl. Siale ( 'II) 

}-'ortino. I . 5 L "' Bowen, f .• 5 3 L 
llobclis, r.. 4 2 1 Snyder, f ... 3 1 0 
Krall , c .... I 3 3 Wells, C .... I 0 3 
Wull, C .... a 0 0 Blcl, f ..... 0 I 0 
Mazza. e . . 2 Q I Underman. e 1 5 5 
Wilite. G .. 9 3 3 Elliotl, c . . I I 1 
W.ldl·OIl, II' B 1 1 Huston. g . . I % 3 
Oranack, g . 0 0 I Amlin!!. Ii . . 2 0 1 

J ohn.lon, gO O 0 

l ·olal. . . ... ~. 10 H ·rolal • . . .... 14 1S 14 
Half time score: MlchJgan Slate 30; 

Ohio State 23. 
Free th ,·ow' missed : 11'1 )ehJgan Stale

Fortino. Krall 3. WhIte 2, Waldron 3: 
Ohio Slate-Underman, Huston 2. Am
Ilng. BUlotl 2. 

Hawk,eye Swimmers ,trim HlImb d Wrestlers Toss 'Cals, 
Edge Purdue ,for 3rd By Marquette 19·7; Macias Scores 
Sl,raighl Win,· 45-39 , " Only Fall in Meel 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-The Mar-
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) - qu'ette Hilltoppers took revenge on 

Iowa's swimmers won both relays the powerful Not.re Dame basket
to Ilefcal Purdue in a dual meet ball team, defeating the Irish 68-
last night, 45 to 39 . Purllue won 
foul' of the seven individual 
events, with Dick: Hennigan tak
ing both the 220 and the 440-yard 

59. 
Trailing 37-30 at lhe half, the 

Hilltoppers st.arted hitting from all 
angles and t.ook away the Jead 
early in the period. 

free style races. Marquette, defeated 69-67 by the 
Summary: I rish in a previous game at South 
300-yard medley relay-Won by (owa I d b '11' t b II t h d (Matne, Sehecklel', Katz). Time 3 mln- Bend, p aye 1'1 Ian a 0 an 

EVANSTON. Ill. (AP)-Iowa 
university's Wrestling team de
feated Northwestern. 17 to 9, win
ning five of the eight malches. 
Rometo Macias of the .Hawkeye 
squad scored the only iull, tossing 
his Northwestern oppo'nent, Fred 
Potter, in six minutes and 45 sec
onds. 

Summaries: 
Ornclals: L. M. Clarno (Bradley) 

Dan Teho), (Clnclnnatl) . and utes 11 seconds. Notre DaIJ}~ its third defeat in 17 
220·yarn iree style-Won by Hennla:an. games this season 

121 Dound,-WhJltler (NW) dcCeated 
Nyberg CII . 7 10 4. 

In the senior division Fred 
Feiler rO,mped over tbe two-mOe 
course in nine minutes and 35 sec
onds nearly a lap and a hali ahead 
of his Drake teammate Dave Grif
fith who formerly held the slate 
mark of 9:38.1. 

The junior division pole vaull 
was broken when Jim DillIner of 
North Des lVIoines cleared the bar 
at 10 feet, 7 '4 inches. 

BASKETBALL SCORES 
Luther 42. Grinnell .1 
Iowa Pr"llight 57. Camp Granl 29 
~ornlng'lde 65. South Dakota State 54 
Oklahoma AM 48. AI-kansas 41 
Idaho U. 40. Washington U. 38 
Callfonlla 53. Stanford 37 
Arl7.o1)A 82, New Mexfco Agglcs 33 
Tex .. 41, Southern Methodist 35 
Utah Ie 82. Univ. 35 

(ndlana- Kraloyansky 3, Schwji1z 
Walker, Herrmann. 

WRES'ILING 
Minnesota 23. WIsconsIn 3 
MIchIgan Stote 17. Ohio Stale It 
Ind Ian. 17. DUnols 13 
Iowa State 22. Nebraska 6 

USB 6 6 6 
BASKE'rBALL SOORES 

Knox 44, Ripon IWI •. 1 41 
T~mple 54 , Penn Slole 38 
Cal,ltal 54. OhIo Wesleyan 40 
Marquette 88, Notre Dame 59 

Purdue ; second, Van Kavern . Iowa: ' 
third. Kahms, Purdue. Time Z mlnutcs, Marquell. (681 Nolr. Dame (59) 
16.3 seconds. ft 1\ 1" fe 1\ pf 

50-yard Iree sty)e-Woll by Marsh Palesse. !.. 7 • Ii K.Iler. C ... . 7 2 2 
Iowa ; second, Cole, lowa ; third , BOWden: 'Kallc'ger, f 4 3 1 Rattermnn, J 4 4. '" 
Purdue. Time 23.9 seconds. MII),"\zl, J . • I 2 3 Cool~'y, l. ! .. 0 0 2 

Fancy diving- Won by Willis Pur<;lue ' Wle.mN. c . 7 a 2)301'yl • . c . . G 0 3 

128 pounds - Quilllen (I) deCcated 
TUrner (NW) . 7 to 2. 

136 pOunds-Madas (1) th rew Potter ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~l (NW ). 6:41. 
145 pOunds-Barker III defeated Nnlke 

(NW) , 4 to 2. 
lt~ Dounds-A. Iyy (NW) ddealed 

Knowles (I). 5 to 2. U. S. Military Academy 56, Plllsburgh 
42 . 

Toledo Unlycr. Hy 57, Wayne 34 
Concordia 64, Chicago Teachers 44 
Ohio University 45. CincInnati 39 
Dayton 47. Xavier 33 
Heldelbera 56, KCllyon 32 
OhIo Northern 54. Ashland 52 (over-

time) 
Oberlin 68, Denison 49 
Wlhenbera 51, Musklnllum 50 
Iowa Teachers 46, Au,ustana (SO) 32 
Drake 58. Creighton 25 
Michigan State 64. Ohio Stale 41 
Carroll 4~. Lal<e Forest 28 
\lUssourl School of Mines 89. Parks All' 

College 34 
Soulhern IIUnols Normal University 78. 

.ecorrd. Wasson, Purdue; Ihlrd. Maine: Rotien'hl g. 5 0 5 Has.ell. g .. 5 0 3 
(owa Meyers. g .. 3 5 2 Dec , g .... .. a 1 3 

loo'-yard free style-Won by Marsh, EnJlbling. 8 • 0 0 GUhooley, II 0 0 2 
Iowa ; second, Cole. Iowa; th ird. Kahms, 
Purd uc . TJme 53.7 tieconds. 

15O-yarn beck slroke-Won by Maine, 
Iowa; second, "Blake, Purdue; thIrd. Stan
ley, (owa. TJme 1 minutes 41.8 sec.llnds. 

2oo'Y8rn breast &troke-Won by Keat. 
Purdue; eecond. Walter, Iowa: third . 
Seheckler, Iowa. Time 2 minutes 41 .1 
seconds. . 

440-yard Cree .style- Won by Hcnnl,an , 
Purdue: second. Byers. Purdue; third , 
Van Havern. Iowa. TIme five mlhule. 
.1 seconds. 

tOO-yard free S\yle relay- Won by Iowa 
[Co)c, Boswell. Katz. Marsh). TJme 3 
nllnutes 42.0 seconds. 

'I,tal. _" .. !7 If lS Total. " .... ~2 l~ J9 
HalfUme score: arqueUe 30. Notre 

D®"c 37. 
Free thraws missed: MarqueUe-OJ) 

Palesse 6. MilIunzl 2. Meyers 3; Notre 
name-(3) Ratterman. HaMelt. G lIhoo-
ley. ., 

- ; 
-DOORS 9PEN 1:15 P. M.-

165 pounds-Oray (1) defeated B. Ivy 
(NW), 6 to 2. 

175 pounds - Johnson (l) defeated 
Brown (NW ). 5 10 1. 

Heavywelghl--W. Ivy (NW) deleated 
George (I). 7 to I. 

t 

Snack ime? 
EXTRA - DONAW DUCI[ GETS DRAFTED e PLUS NEWS 

western Illinois Teachers 46 
Earlham 5J , Wabash 41 
Eureka 52. PrincIpia 33 
Bradley 68. Iowa Wesleyan a8 
Lora. 64, SII'lp5on 47 

·nH~U;ii 2 First Run Hitsl 

THE !KnaHEN will deliver 
your snacks right 10 yo~r 

Notice 

We have moved from 118~ E. College to 

Paul·Helen Building. Directly over Light 

and .Power Co. 

N. t. Jai~ ~,nc, , 

·Dtal 31'65. 

Cornell 67. Coe. 65 
Uppper Iowa 40. Dubuque U. 38 
Navy 61. Penn ~4 
Bucknell 39. Frankltn and 'Marsholl 27 
Louisiana State Unlverslly, 44. Alabama 

30 
MississippI State 39. Auburn 31 
St. John's (Brooklyn ) 49, Fordham 29 
DePaul 69. Lona bland 48 

~GETTING 
GE)tTIES 
~TE~· 
.-~-, 

/i', " 

, IINIS O'KEEfE 
MARtE. MclXJW.O . 5 ' t t 

- Plus-

. .. 

'Mualcal Revue'-ClU'ltl£n 
CavaU_Velol and YoJauda, 

CartnclI1-SportlltA--N ewt' 

NOW "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

1

_,-
3'11) • 

~ 

door! .. 
Cokes? Hamb'urgers? Cake? 

Ice Cream? Sandwiches? 

they'~e all yours if 

dial 3521 !II you'll. just 

fREE DEUVERY ON ORDERS OVER $1.~ 

10c CHARGE ON ORDERS UNDER $1.00 

The Kitchen 
Opa ' ·P. M.1o 1 A.M. PhODe 3121 

thril 
seek 
tizal 
bc~ 

"f. 
a tn 
spiri 
as r 
orch, 
GCO) 

IheiJ 
NBC 
lin I 
SWc, 
ten 
Prall 
of SI 

Or 
Baltl 
of 
plQgJ 
knov 
Well 
of 1.1 
loses 
hop~ 
IOn 
lOuti 
and 
farm 
boll 

8:( 
':1 
~:~ 
8 , ~ 
8 : ~ 

,' :! 
J.I 

Il:1 
18. ,,,! 
II :! 
II :. 
It :! 
1"1 
I'll 
Ilij 



. season 
victories. 
ID~I.n. 1m 

I, 

i'l~~~~~/l .. 6 ( 3 
. c. 6 

S,Hrrrrnonn. g I 
. 0 

... I 
~I»I,CPH,". c ... 0 
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''rhe Daily Iowan Ads Get Res its 

Rub That Spotl 

HOME C,l.EANING 
CAN RUIN 

SI;NSITro: F ABIUCS 
Your clothing is too valuable to 

trust a trial and er ror method of 
spot and stain ).'Cmoyal. W~ have 
the equipment, information and 
e]Cperience to do it ..• 
CORRECTLY. 

lo\ya CUy's Olclest C'l;anerll 

DIAL 4161 

HELP WANTED WhNTED TO BUY 

SALESMEN WANTED W ANTED: Lute model used 
War veterans preferred; large~t Phone 6788. 
and mo~t divel'sified line; exclu- ____________ _ 
sive, copyrighted calendars; also WANTED: To buy-Used car :[01' 
advertising specialties, carpenier cash. Dial 7880. 
aprons, mechanical pencils, ther-
mpmeters, etc. Every w:m a pros-
pect. Established t883. Good 
men can earn $l,OOP or more per 
l'Tlonth. . Weekly advance against 
earned commissions. Biggest sea
son in full swing. Airmail reply. 
Dept. A, ~empel'-Thomas, CincIn
nati, 12, Ohio. 

W ANTED: Girls to sell photo
graphs. Huddleston Studios. 210 

N. Linn. Dia l 2362. 

WANTED: Reli'lble Man or 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
Pays highest cash price tor 

used suits, top coats, Qver
coats and typewriters. 111112 E. 
Washington. Phone 4535. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 
NALL CHEVROLET 

CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 

MOTOR SERVICE FURNITURE MOVING 

TLIM ,~ wilder ~_v_ 
at MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

VIr, U'. Standard Suvtoa 
"U your tire's nat-
Don'$ CIUII, caD 111." 

I'or Efficient Furniture lIovIDI 
Aak About Our 

WARDROBE stRVICB 

Comer of LInn .. Colle, e. Pbone .. DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
c. O. D. CLEANERS 

106 South Capitol 
CleaninQ ' Pre s ainQ 

DIAL 
4433 

and BlocklnQ Hat. -
Our Speci a lty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TlmEE DAY SERVICE 

- We par Ie eaeh (or hana-cra -

DIAL 
4433 

KELLEY L~:;:~::S 
218 E. Washington 

124 South Gllbert Slreet 

Woman to Test Food Products 
[It home, and luter take orders if 
samples ru:e sutisfactory. Big Box: 
of smull size PllcJtages sen t for 
testing. Send no money. Write 
Blab', Dept. 333(;, Lyncl)burg, 
Virginia . 

EVERYTHING in thc line of seeds 'iiiii~ii~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiji~i~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ and plants for your home. Bren- ~ 
neman's Seed Store, 217 E. ' C<ll

DISCHARGED VETERANS 

DISCHARGED VETERANS.. 

FO~ SALE 

fOR SALE: Double deck bed, 
books. Dial 4291. , 

FOR SALE: A lamp, tables, chair, 
9x12 rug, mirror and steel file. 

WANTED: Receptionist, perma-

lege. 

Wanted 
Used Text Books 

Of Current Editions 
Iowa Supply 

Gct your old rank baek! This 
time in the new Regular Army. 
He-enlist wJthin three months of 
discharge and you come back in 
with your former stripes as perm
anent fa nk. You get :(amiIy al
lowances for your dependents, $50 
for each year of past serv ice, i n
come tax exemp.tions, I 'ec hos
pitalization, clothing, 1000, shelter, 
nnd early retirement benefits. 
Your best peacetime job is the 
Regular Army. Act now, within 
the lhl'ee month period. yo~ can 
choose a 12, 18, 24, 01' 36 month 
enlistment. Contact your U. S. 
Army Recruiting OHice, 355 Post 
Office Building, Davenport, at 
once. 

Phone 3357. 

E'OR SALE: Single beds complete. 
Dial 3538. 

WANTED : Assistant matron atl::.-::..-::..-_-::..-_-::..----------> 
Women's Gymnasium. Call 0[- ANNOUNCEMEN1S 

iice, exy' 723. For appOintment -------------

nent position, high school grad
uatc, willing to train in cedar, 
Rapids Studio two months fqr 
same position iJl Iowa City 
branch. Interv,iews Monday Feb. 
18 to 12 a. m. T. Wong StudiO'1 
Rm. 6, 120'1.. E. WaShington. 

for interview. I FINE BAKED GOODS 
'W ANTED : Sorority cook. Dial Pies Cakes BI'ead 

9231. Rolls Pastl'jes STUDENTS! 

WHO DOES IT 

Cigarettes for $1.5~ 
at the 

Superior Company in 
Coralville 

(2 Miles Northwest of Iowa 
City on Highway No.6) 

WANTED: A young man of good 
'1haracter wiln some study of 

pp,armaey or experience, desirous 
of' later partnership or ownership 
In a paying drug store in a good 
county seat town in certtral Iowa. 
Write Box Z-2, Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED: Haute maid . Splendid 
salary for experienced maid in 

sorority house. Box 4, Daily 
Iowan. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

You ure always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist roR YOUR electrical wiring call 

Harry Wagner. Dial :;623. 
WHERE TO GO WANTFJ): Girl for light work for !--------------' 

TIRE VULCANIZING and repair 
part time weekends. Good pay. ,..-___________ --: 

DiaF4242. 
service. US Royal tires and ------------"'-: 

tubes. Linder Tire Service, 21 E. Stop in for steaks, chicken, 
College St. sandwiches anq refreshments. 

Also regular meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

HELP WANTED: Wanted house 
maid. Splendid salary for ex-. 

perienced maid in sorority house. I 
Box 4, Daily Iowan. ! 

LOST AND FOUND 

Buy Your Baked Goods 

OVEN FRESH 
at 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 Collegc St. 

F'OR QUALITY c1c~ning servicc 
Brown's Unique. Diill 3663 for 

pick up. LOST: Black and white Boston _ ___________ _ 
FO" aENT bull nnmed "Sarg." Wearing 

CRAFT SHOP: Refinishiug, paint- collar with tag. Reward. Call 6407 . 
ing, gLuing und wovd-wol'killg. FOR RENT: Large double room - ___ ~ __ _ 

{or two University girls, 602 N. LOST: Silver Mexican madc ear
Dial 0096. Dubuquc. Phone 4298. rings, dangling type, sma II 

WORK WANTED RENT the Top-Flight Ballroom purple stone. Call C. Wexler, 6235. 
. for your wedding or dancing I LOST: Silver charm bracelet, 

WANTED: ?lastenng and ceme.nt parties. Available Monday, Tues- night of 10wa,Purdue game. Re-
work. Dial 7175. jay, Thursday and Friday. Call ward. Call Edith Brennecker, ext. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec
trical wirlni:, app..:ances and 

radio repairln,. 108 S, Dubuque. 
Dia15465. 

9987,3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 8197. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DELIVERY SERVICE, ba~age, 

LOST: Key case. Reward. Dial 
6213. 

light hauling. Varsity-:\iawkeye LOST: One maroon hand knit 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. mitten near Racine's. Finder 

- - ----------------------- call 9113. 

KRITZ STUDIO, 
(l!'ormerly Wawer-Mwlin) 

PQrtraits 
APPLICATION· 

Hours 10 a. lll. to 8 p. m. 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

SERV I C E S 
Le$ us print yOur favorite 
Kodak negatives on quality 
portrait paper. Black a nd 
white or tinting. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S, Dubuque Dial 7332 

1\ I LOST; Gold BUlova wristwatch 

Beh;nd the' M;kes • Tuesday if]! men's .locker room of INSTRUCTION' 
... .... • fieldhouse. Reward Lor return. 

_ ----------- Call 4905. DANCIl'lG LESSONS: 13allrOOm. 
LOST: Brown leathel' billfold, 1. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. By Helen Huber 1:00 Mu~lcal Chats 

2:00 campu. News 
2:10 llilh century Music 
3:00 Adventures In Research 
3:15 l'l><clII'IIIQn8 In 8<:lcncc 
3:30 New. 
3:35 Music or Olher Count ric" 

h 3:45 1\ Look "I 1).\I.lrollo 
"Is Radio Here to Slay7", t () 4:00 IVIa~1~rwork' or Music 

discussion topic [or tomol"l'ow H~ }:.'i.'lIZ~~l'" ~~~~I s 
l1igr lh's 8 o'clock session of ~:3Q Keyboard Kapef6 

a~ .. :;) News 
"S"cnk Up" over WSUl, will cen- 6:00 Dinner 1I0ur Music 

.. O:~5 News 
Ult on l.elevision's thrcat 1.0 regu- 1:00 We Dcdl~a\e 
I b d t · P t" ti . 7:30 Spo\'1oS Time at roa cas mg. ar IClpa ng m 7:45 Evenln" Musicale 
the discussion will be Betty Mc- 8:00 Speak Up 
Donald, Charles McNamee, Jake : ;~~ ~~~,m or 1\111.10 

Benison, Dan Schuffman, and Bill 0:00 sign ocr 
~~sey, moderator. NETwoaK HIGHLIGHTS 

A fantastic tale of a syndicate 6 p. III . KXEL Thea. Guild WMT Thin M." 9:!IO p. m. 
$~cializing in the killing or hus- WHO Jock Benny WMT Kenny Baker 
ban4s and wives unwanted by KXEL D. Pearson WHO Porky', 
lh . I h 6: IG , . m. 9:45 p . m. 

Cl r respective spouses, s t e KXEL D. Gardiner WMT News, Lowls 
thriller which "Thc Shadow" will WMTG:~~o~ill~' WMT J~e~. m. 
seek to unravel during the dl'ama- WHO Bandwagon WHO Aua .. Scol. 
iization of "Murder fOI· Money," to KXEL QUI% Kids KXEL News Digest ' 

7 p. m. "0: IG p. m. 
bc heal'd today at 4 over MutLial. W/IIT Beulah Show WMT New!. Foster 

"Hour of Churm" music follows WHO E. Berae" WHO New •. Nelsen 
KXIlL SUD. Eve. 11. KXEL Revivol Hr. 

a tradi tional American pattcrn of , 7:31 p. III. 10:8. p. m. 
i ·t Is d ,- ) , I ct· WMT Crime Dr. WMT Reviva l Hr. 

Sp 1'1 ua an nos..n glc me 0 les WHO Fred Alleu WHO Vet~r. AdV. 
as Phil Spltalny and his ull gil'l 8 p. ... IO:tll' p. m. 
orchestra Pl'An1a'urely celebl"lte WMT neq. P~rmce. WHO Am. Un lied .. ,. , WHO Merry. Go-Rd. 11 p . m. 
GOO1'j/e Washington'" bil'lIulllY on KXEL Winchell WHO News . . Mus. 
th ' b d to ' I' t 0 8: 13 p. nt . J1 : IS p . .... . ell' roa cru.~ ntg 10 a ovcr KXEL LoUella Par. WHO Mus. by Sr. 
NBC. Evelyn and hel' magic vio- 1:81 p . m. KXEL Rev. Pietsch 
I· I tl Id f i "II WM'r Slar The.. \I :30 p. m. 
In pay IC 0 nvor lome WHO Am. Al bum WMT Geno Krupa 

Sweet Ilomc" Jeannie sings "Lls- KXEL Lisl to La O. WHO 'Revival Hr. 
t to tJ 'M k' B' d" d . :tG p. no . 1I 1 . ~ p . ... en 1e OC lllg II', un KXEL J. Fidler ICXEL Dunce Orch. 
Francine lind the choir do a il'OUP 9 p. m. 12 m. 

• . WMT T_k. or L. It WMT Pre •• News 
of spll'Itunls. WIlO »Our Cherm KXEL SI, .. Oll 

Orson Wellcs will star in "The I 
Bame That Never Ends," a drama 
01 man's !Jght against Jns,ct 
plagues, on "Exploring the Un
known" ~night at 8 over MBS. 
Welles will play two roles-that 
01 Matthew, 0 Dakota farmer who 
loses his life fi&hti ng a gra~s
hopper Invasion, and tha t of his 
son Jim, who mlgl'lltcs to the 
south, becomes a newspaper mlln, 
and leads thc bnWe 01 the cotton 
farmers allain~t ljle ravages of the 
boll wecv 11. _ 

BULLETIN 
continued from paie 2 

tainment fot all, and refreshments 
will be servcd. 

ANN M. CANEDY 
liecreWu'Y 

IN'l:EIt -COLLIQIATE 
ZIONI STS OltGJ\M1ZAT10N 

Thcre w il l be a )nteting of Ul e 
lntcr-Collcglate .zionist organiza
tion Sunday, Fcb. 17, in eonler
ence roo m 1 ;1t 7:30 p. m, in Iowa 
Union. Veterans lind new . tudcn(s 
Ill' w -It'ollle . , 

[lU'I'1I "NN KEUHNOER 
• ~ltIan 

I 

MalOns .to Meet 
The IDwa ' City locltle No, 4 of 

the Masonic <' order wilt have a 
weekly meetilll tomorrow nigh t. 
ot 7:30 ill tbe.l4alOnlc temple, ' 

D. card, other valuable papers. 
Call Doris Jury, ext. 420. 

LOST: Small black zipper pUl'SC 
in East hall. Call 6628. ----

LOST: Friday night. Plack wallet 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground and Flight Clas",," lusl 6ta.·t· 
Ing. Call loday. Dual lmlructlpn 
given. TrainJng Planes lor Rent. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
lJlAL 7{131 

Iowa CI~y ,Municipal Alr,Port containing doc~nents of per-

sonal value, in Englert theater or ===;::;==::;:;:===== 
Wasbingto)1 s~reet or on way '10 ;: 
neic:),s;· DIL or tIu.ddle. Reward. Woodburn 
Eliezer Schnieder, Dept. Psych, E. . 
403 E. Ball or 9 E. Burlington. 

LOST: BlacJt Sheaffer litetimc Sound ServlC· e 
pen and pepcil. Name engraved, 

Lojs Herzperg. Ext. 8770. Radios Rented by Day } 
LOST: Woman's Tobin wrist or Weele 

walen. ~tth name MiWed Law- Secord Players lor IleDI 
renee engraved on back. Reward . PubBc Addre .. tor aD 
Call ext. 8735. Indoor or Outdoor 

OcCQllou LOST: Exchanged black Chester- DIal 3265 ~wa CUr 
in f~~~e t~~e~i~o~~:;°<l~~r~~~~ r 8 taat Co1leQe S,Jree1 
Qwner ,please call cxt. 81106. Pal I_-_.:.--_....;.~..;..---. 
OoB~(J· 

W~TOBUYI 

If You Call l'os~.b)y 
/S pare It 

Sell 1'o\l.r 'Used Car 

P:iccs a~e highel' now thun !,hey 
Will ever be again . Mann can 
pay yoU lop OPA ceilings the 
highest Possible cash price: Sec 
MANN today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
211 /). CUnton Call 6116 or 6410 

TYP~Q - MtMEOQRAPHINQ 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 01' 2 duys-

lOs per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per Hne per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

~r.p.S5IFIEJY DISPLAY 
50c cOl. inch 

Or $5.00 ~er month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oruce daily _un til 5 p. m. 

Cancellatiolls must bt' c;tlJed in 
br!o~e 0 p, m. 

ResponSible lor one ir,correct 
insetholl only, 

DIAL 4191 

POPEYE 

B 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

QUlek, Conlldenijal Loau 
On J ewelry, DlamOllClS, 

Radios, Luuace, Clotbinr, 
,~ Goods, Hardware, etc. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MlMEOGAAPHlNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldi. 

a 

SELlABLE LOAN CO. 
Ut s. Unn St. Djal 26S6 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd floor 

Air Conditioned 

No Matter 
What the 
Weather 

Thompson's Quick 
Specialized Service is 

at your Fingertip 

Dial 2161 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 

BOOM AND BOARD. by G·E N E A HE B N 

RATIlER. 
'TIl""" 1'<5'/... • 
~ IM OUTRIGi"T " 
10 SELL il'IE 
DUCK 8.A.CK. 
lO ME. I 'LL 

TRY A 
DIFFER.ENT 
APf'IION:lI! 

At.\· KM· IlMF: " 'Y'KNOW oJU'.IUI"-·" 

l'LL AOMfT' A TALKING DUCK IS 
UNUSUAL. BlIT NOT RARE · .. NO! 
l'VE HE .... RD MAN!.AND EVEN 

ONE "TIIAT COULD~AK IN 
ARABIC .... ~ A"o. COU~E, 

- TIll:. TALKING DU OF 
SIAM AItE ClUITE<r.w.MOH, 

AND, All. · ··· 
,' , I'LL OI=FEP.. ':---~-----
~ 111M $15 
"0"'- --"·· 

,. 
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Vels Eligible for Flight, Ground Training 
Under New Set~Up II Iowa City Ajrporl 

County Conservation 
Meet to Be Tomorrow 
For Tenants, Owners 

I Present 'Pied Piper' 
At LJ.High Gymnasium 

I Tomorrow ~vening 
"Pled PipeI' oC Homelln." nn 

operetta by Joseph Clokey, will be 
presented tomorrow night in the 
University high school gymnasium 
by the students and faculty of the 
school. 

T ruck Crash Victim 
Asks $3,375 Damages 

Asking dam:1ges of $3,375, ,Jean
neUe Tolling, rou Ie 5, filed suit in 
district court yesterday agaInst 
Ervin Jacobs, driver. · and Clar
ence Swanson, owner, {or damages 
incurred when a trailer truck 
driven by J acobs collided with a 
car d r i v e n by MI·s. Torting 
Wednesday aft ern 0 0 n. She 
charged Jacobs with negligence in 
handling the truck. 

E. E, Kiln. to AHend 
Des Moilles Conf".nce 

E, E. Kline, manager ot the 10l'a1 
office ot the Unitfd tates fOm
ployment service, will leave today 
to attend a four day conference 
on veterans' atlalrs in Des Moines. 

Will Discuss 
Civic Program 

Shaw Obtains Okay 
For Plan; Inspedors 
To Check Facilities 

Veterans, eligible under the GI 
bill of rights. will soon be able ' to 
take ' pilot training and mechanic's 
courses under a new Gl proarBIn 
to be established in Iowa City, 
Paul B. Shaw of the Shaw Air
craft Co. said yesterday. 

The proi!ram has been approved 
for Iowa City. Shaw said. and an 
inspector from the veterans' bu
reau is expected next week to in
spect the airport. The flying pro
gram may be in effect next week, 
h~ sa id . 

Under the new program. veter
ans may take an aircraft me
chanic's instruction course. as 
well as flying courses leading to 
private, commercial and instruc
tor's licenses. 

Only 40 men can be handled In 
the initial flight training proaram. 
Shaw said, but if the class ex
pands, more planes will be bought 
to meet the student demand. 

Student veterans at the univer
sity are eligible if they can meet 
the CAA physical requirements. 
and will probably be able to lit 
the flying training . in with theIr 
regular work, Shaw said, but the 
mechanic's training requires eight 
hours work per day. and a veteran 
would probably not be able to at
tend the university at the same 
time. 

J. F. Anciaux Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral services for John F. An
ciaux. 61, 528 S. Clinton street, 

Local $teel Shortage 
Forces 18-Man Layoff 

A shortage of structural steel 
forced the layoff Prlday of 18 
men employed by the Putnam 
Welding Machine and Foundry 
service. 319 S. Gilbert street, it 
was announced by W. S. Putnam 
yesterday. 

No shipments ot steel ore ex
pec~ immediately. but it is 
hoped that as many men lIS pos
sible can soon be re-employed in 
rewinding and manufacturing 
electric motors. Putnam stated. 

Report $50 Damage 
In Automobile Fire 

Johnson county landowners and 
tenants will have a chance to dem
onstrate their interest in a local 

Firemen extinguished a fire in a soil conservation district at a pub
car belonging to Jay F. McNam- He hearing tomorrow afternoon at 
ara, 532 S. Dodge street, abollt 1:15 in the community building. 
3:25 p. m. yesterday. Damage was Members of the state soil con
estimated at $50. The fire started servation committee will be there 
(rom a short in the battery. I from 1:15 on to talk with farmers 

Sparks fro m tbe chimney and determine if the county de
caused slight damage to the roof sires a di strict. 
of the C. E. Homewood home, 214. If one is established, Johnson 
S. Madison s treet, about 12:20 county could be supplled with a 
p. m. technical farm soil expert who 
~o damage resulted when a 

piece of wood was ignited from would work with bQth local farm-
hot clinkers in the basement of 
the Christian church about 9:25 
a. m. 

Seven pupils will assist Helen 
Harton and Sally Arthur in stage 
lighting and management. John 
Leinfelder, Henry Louis and Larry 
Shaw will operate lights, while 
Charles Lenthe, Peace Penning· 
roth and Barbara Baird will as
sist in stage management. 

Music for the operetta wlll be 
furnished by SaUy Clearman and 
Letitia Dawson. 

Toy dancers will be ten of 
Norma Thornton's dance pupils. 
Miss Thornton will dance the part 
of the "Night Wind Spirit." 

In the accident which occurred 
on Kirkwood avenue, Mrs. TOIting 
and her husband, George To [tlng, 
both suffered broken ribs, cuts and 
bl'llises and shock, 

A writ of attachment on the 
truck was also asked for in the 
petition. Jacobs and Swanson are 
non-residents of Iowa City. . 

Attorney for Mrs. Tofting is 
Will J. Hayek. 

Since the belinning of a project 
building drag-line units for a 
Cedar Rapids corporation in Au
gust. 1945. the men have been 

working a 44 hour week. C. O. Ingersoll Riles 

ers and the department of agricul
ture. Together they would pre
pare a soil buil1ing plan for each 
farm in the connty. They would 
be assisted by three commissJoners 
elected from the coun ty. 

The musi al production is under 
the supervision of Rita Hutcher
son. The stage set was designed 
and constructed under the direc
tion of Hugo Sipple, head of the 
industrial arts department. 

Jolliffe to Head SUI 
Red Cross Campaign 

To Help led (:roll 
Lucille 'F'ristoe, American Red 

Cross general field representative 
for eastern Iowa, arrived yester
day at the Johnson county Red 
Croos headquarters trom the mid
western area office in St. Louis, 
Mo. 

Miss Pristoe will work with the 
local chapter until Feb. 20. 

Sues for Divorce 

To Be Held Tomorrow 
Funeral services for Charles O. 

Ingersoll, 72, 100 Koser avenue, 
will be held at Beckman's at 2 
o'clock tomorrow. with Dr. L. L. 
Dunnington officiating. Mr. Inger
soU died at his home at 11:25 p, m. 
Friday. 

Mr. Ingersoll was a past presi
dent of the Iowa City Chamber of 

I Commerce. He was a member of 
Charging cj'uel and inhuman the Kiwanis club. 

treatment. Doris Mae Holubar He is survived by his wifel one 
filed suit for divorce from How- daughter, Mrs. John B. Klopstad 
ard -R. Holubar In district court of Sioux City; one son, Lt, Charles 
yesterday. The, wete married in C. Ingersoll in Germany, and 
Chlcuo, 111., Dec. 3, 1939. three grandchildren. 

Attorney for the plaintiff is Will Burial will be in Graceland 
J. Hayek. cemetery in Sioux City. 

.First move after a successful FI' al R'tes T . 
hearing Monday afternoon would n I omorrow E. T. Jolliffe, controller of the 
be to call a county wide referen- I F A M l'ff' U?lversity ?f Iowa business office, . . or nna I ring wlil be chairman of the university 
dum, which II'! turn m~st show 65 ,I committee for the 1946 Red Cross 
perce~t ?f votes cast 10 favor of , fund campaign. Fred W. WilIer-
tbe dIS~flCt. . Funeral services w ill be held at brock will head lpe rural commit-

ConSiderable IOterest has a]- 3:30 p. m. tomorrow at the Oathout tee and Elizabeth Hunter will be 
ready been displayed ; more tban funeral chapel for Mrs. Anna Mae in charge of church collections for 
20 percent of the county land- Liffring, 72, who died yesterday. the drive. These chairmen were 
owners, 517. petitioned for Mon- Dr. L. L. Dunnington and the named yesterday by Lynn DeReu 
day's hearing. Rev. Rudolph will officiate. and Elwin Shain, co-chairmen for 

An $89,400 fund for soil build- Mrs. Liffring had served as a the Johnson county 'Red Cross 
ing practices in the county was state escort for the University drive. Other chairmen will be an-
.announced this week by the AAA hospital for 23 years. nounced soon. ColJectio/ls for the 
office. Burial will be in Waverly. drive will begin March 1. 

They're New! 

The ml«ting. at which will be 
discussed the employment prob
lems of the veteran. will be !!on
ducted by Capt. John H. Quigley, 
state veterans' employment repre
sentative for Iowa. 

Kline asks those who ordinarily 
report for claims on Friday to re
port the 25th Ot 26th of this month 
since the office will be closed on 
Washington's birthday. 

Scrap Paper Drive 
Collects Te" Tons 

A meeting to discuss the Iowa 
City public improvement program 
will be held by the members of 
the board of directors of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce, the 
JuniOr Chamber of Commerce, the 
city council, Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters and the school board Mon
day at 6:30 P. m. at Hotel Jeffer
son. 

D. C. Nolan, president of the 
Chambel' of Commerce, who called 
the dinner meeting, said that it 
would give an opportunJty to all 
groups to prcsent their view
points on the improvement pro
gram that is being considered for 
Iowa City. 

I. O. 0, F. to Meet 

Twenty thousand pounds of 
scrap paper were collected yester
day afternoon by members of 
Alpha Phi Omelia, national hon-
orary scouting fraternity, and The Eureka Lodge No. 44. 
local Boy Scouts. I.O.OF. will hold a meeting in the 

The drive, which is conducted Odd Fellows hall Tuesday, Feb. 
each month, covered the city and 19. at 7:30 p. m. Routine business 
Coralvi1le. I will be discussed. . 

Get a 

HEAD 
Start 

On Your New Spring Look 

STUQENTS who died yesterqay after an ex- . / 
tended illness, will be held at the .-

These You can be so lovely with your 

new and shining, soft cold wave. 

Now is the time for that spring 
Hair·Do-a becoming style that 

will help you look your best. 

Oathout funeral chapel nt 1:30 p. 
m. tomorrow. The Revl,D. G. Hart · 

l' our University Iden~lIlcation Cards 
en~ltIe YOU to free tickets 

will be in charge. •• • for the eoncert by 

Lovely Scarfs 

$1.98 & $3.98 Mr. Anciaux Is survived bY-'his 
wife, tour children and !Ive bro-
thers. ' 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Report Auto Damage 
John J. Witterman, 312'h E. 

Market street, yesterday reported 
damage estimated at $35 to his 
car in a collision at Dubuque and 
Burlington streets at 11:45 a. m. 
Tuesday. 

His car collided with one driven 
by Gilbert L. Ayers, 513 S. Madi
son street. Ayers reported his 
car l'eceived damage estimated at 
$10. 

( 

Dial 1420 

Monday throullh Prld17 
daytlme prolraml 011 
woe o1fer comed1. YUI
ety. music. For example: 

• 30A.& 
DON MoNIILL'1 Break
fast Club, a hllarIoua 
halt-hour with Nancy 
Martin, Marian ManD, 
Jack OWens. Bam COw
ting,AuntFanny,andof 
course. Don h1mlelfl 

10 A.M. 
a"UKJI'AlT IN HOLLy. 
WOOD, when your genial 
boat. Tom Breneman ~
terviews the ladles. pica 
the goofiest hat IIld 
ehooaes the 000d Nellh
bor for the day. 

II A.M-
.. AMOU .. ~ ... wttb 
tunnyman cwr Arquette 
as owner of the broken
down hotel. peopled With 
zany guests. cwr imper
sonates old Mrs. Wu.on; 
and Captain BI1Jy, 10-
year-old bellboy. 

1:15 P." 
UNa. .... .....,., 
a grand 10UDC coaple 
who 11ve Jut Uk. 10\1-
only funnier I ' 

1420 on YoO..,r DIal 

WO·I 
OAVENPORT, IoWA 

WITOLD 
I I 

.M 'A leU Z Y N SKI 
Plaaist 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20 
I:ot P. M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Tieket, Available at the Union 
Beainnlnr Monday, February 18 

•• 

Hand painted sequin decorated sheers in 

assorted colors and white. Crepe squares 

in white, pastels, brown and black. 

SCARFS (Street Floor) 

Dw:h ... S10 Victoria $20 

Empresa SIS Victoria $25 

CLEONA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
327, Basement Iowa Stat. Bank' 

Cam~us 
I 

. 1 Consultants , 

Jackie Crowley 

Birthdays . . . anniversaries ... 
weddinp • . . and most any other 
occasion FRYAUF L E 'ATHE R 
00008 8TORE has the perfect 
soluUon lor any gift problems. 
Just go and see for )"oynelves the 
lovely leather diaries. compacts, 
writing cases, billfolds and key· 
cases, cosmetic kits, men's utility 
case;, and weU. just on and on. So 
the next tline you really want the 
"r i g h t" g 1ft. let RYAUF 
t£ATJlIR OOODS 8TOBE show 
you their wide selection of gift 
ideas. 

Amid roMs aDel candy aad 
.eaUmental verse, the Zetas are 
Satterl.... fro m ClIPld·. cane. 
tat • he prble Valentine was 
"bert. 1Iar1er'. dd llboes. Ja. 
w e a 4 e r I n I' It Bob navilon, 
Delta Chi, knows of tbAt old 
ellliODl in Denaarll w her e a 
lell& Instead 01 propoaiftJ' brine. 
Ilia pl. ~ IIboes. Been I. Den
m&rk late", IIeb' 

definitely a barlllift for $1.81 es
pecially when the creamy ivory 
color can be wo", with anything. 
Show your enthusiasm for your 
Alma Mater by ~g aD 'Iowa 
Se8rf.' . 

f L --
. All aMttloa bu beea mad. to 

tile 8.,. Na bwae. It .. Ia &be 
i_ ., u c...r"" wile II JeIa. 
_ • na& WeIeIl ,_ a .... ewat 
" ..... ute. .... ,oar..,. OIl ........... 

Joan Lerch Willie Smith Jean Steuck I Mary Fran Whitley 

'A most eUaible bachelor has 
finany surrendered. Bob Clem, 
Sirma Chi, ,ave his pin to Diana 
Mills from Hillcrest. 

You'll be proud as a peacock 
to wear the smartly framed glasses 
which FUlKS JEWELRY STORE 
is featuring. Whic/'lever color is 
most flattering to your face Mr. 

Fuiks win suggest for you in one 
of his three latest styles ... 

Harlequin 
Tactic 
Winger 
If the lenses need changing in 

the glasses you are now wearing 
FUlKS will fix them promptly 
with new ones. Your eyes are im
portant so take care of them. now 
with FUlKS smart frames and 
reliable lenses. 

Pat Jenson, Gamma Phi Beta. 
who hal been Hea with BUt 
Dlmit, Phi PII. around campus 
a lot reeenUy II now wearlnr 
BlU'1 pin. 

"Hall. hail the gang's all here" 
. . . ya' know guys and gals that 
'Ill phrase fits only Qne place ... 
S.V.I.'s favorite place tor t hat 
"pause that refreshes" . . . THE 
AIIlLINEL Just atop in aft e l' 
those clallleS of yours and see 
what we mean. And . . , in case 
you'd really like BOme super steak 
dinners, :spaghetti and meat balis, 
or pork chops. well you're In for 
a big treat the next time you stop 
at the ARLINB&. So don't forget 
the A.DU.INEIl the next time you 
want Iota of fun. 

D .. roo4 to .1« the fraternl
U .. reopenlq oa ....... TIle 
Delt, are ptUaa' tbelr h.,... In 
ape ... d ha .............. of daelr 
... bora IaaeIE. Wh .. •• tile 

. IIoUlewarmJq, let ... ' 

Where to Go""" 

Wherever yo~ go in Iowa 'City you see YELLOW-CHECKER CABS. There's 
a reason . . . no other Cab Co. gives such fine service at such reasonable 
rates. - , 

The YELLOW-CHECKER CAB. CO., Iowa City's largest fleet of taxi cabs, 
is (I favorite of students, such as Mary Alice Wareham and AI Mclaughlin 
who rec;illy know how to get around, as well as townspeople and the travel-
ing public. -

DIAL 3131 YELLOW-CHECKER CAB CO. 

FORD HOPKINS DRUG STORE 
is the place to satisfy your Deeds. 
They have a complete SUpply, in 
popular brands, of cosmetics and 
all lines of drugs. They also have 
all the favorite tobaccos On hand 
for your convenience; or if it's a 
mid-day refresher of coke, malts, 
or a steamine cup of coffee that 
yoU want, the soda-tountain is 
mighty handy. FORD HOPKINS 
serves lunches and dinners daily at 
reasonable prices. Drop in and see 
for YOIIl'self what bargains they 
have to offer with pro m p t , 
friendly service . 

Crle, at "Anchors Awel,h" 
and "Ship Ahoy" anl101l,Dcecl an
other 5 .-lInd party .~ the Chi 
Ome,. boUle. The .... n over-
board" '* Inll&11 Richard Wood
ward of Sieux Cllf, .... lIlere
dUh Raltfly now 1Iu a 4lIamond 
anchored ,en her ft II .. e r ... 
Smooth salDD' kids. 

WhY walk in this cold windy 
city when you can just call the 
VAUlTY HAWKEYE CAB CO. 
to take you to your destlllation? 
It is one 01 Iowa Cltyls most de
pendable and punctUal cal) com-

\ . Earl Y. Sangster, Proprietor panles. At !lllY time IlQd at arty 
, place jll~ call the .AUITY· 

---------------'--.:.----------.------------ HAWKEI'IJ (JU for rellabl •• er-

And . the IlIhta went ou~at Why not stop in at 'the AlR- The Kappa pledr_ pre .. ntecl . vice. 
t' h e ' Delta Gamma houle lalt their "Kappa. Follies" ~ &he ac-
ThU1'l4a, nleM it seeDII that PORT INN for lunch or dinner? t1ves Thursday nllh&. naalu ~ 
rlah& in the midlt of Slcma Nil They have ~elicious steaks nnd the Phi PsI house, the cOJt.am_ 
Bill Tucker'. IIlIIdI ltroposal to sand~iches which will satisfy any were unique. Had never reall.ed 

desires you have for tasty food. before thai PerIJ Morrl ... , had I 
Bell, ,BenewJta Ute' tun blew Iuch .. vel"J8t11e voeallular" ... 
purpoaelJ or o&herwlle. How Yes, it's the AIRPORT INN for de- that Jean Ta¥lor co~ haatle • . 
.bout It, Bill, ",-, ........ ed~ liclous food. claar In .uch a 1IIIlIl1' IHhIoa .. 

[t', • ...... ....... II ..... ~ 
bo.... ba' ....... a ".1D1IerlnI 
• ~ til a,.,.. ..... ·1IIl elf 
.. II cbalr I.. u.. .. , .r' ilia 
.. n ..... _ ....... w ............. -
.......... he, ......... 1WIIev .. 

, .. hIa .......... · 
I 

Appealing as a baby lamb are 
STRUBS embrOidered satin bed
room slippers. The embroiderinl 
makes them durllble and sturdy. 
inine while the heavy platform 
solc, w h i chis slightly wedged, 
makes them durable and sturdy, 
You'll hnve no trouble finding a 
pair to blend with your loungin' 
apparel for they coml! in four 

,;\t,~~ 
popular colors ... black, royal, 
red, and peach. Your feet will 
enjoy plenty of freedom with the 
cross straps over the toes leaving 
room ror com fort but providing 
slI llport to tired feel. 

After YOll see these lovely slip
pers at S T RUB 8 SHOE DU't 
you'll agree there's no better way 
to spend $3.95. 

'Lo people ... you Interested in 
finding a really good cafe where 
tl,Jere Is quick, ertlcient service, 
friendlY hospitality. and last but 
by no means least. super tood , .. 
well It's TUE PBINC,SS eM'S 
two to one. No [oolln', U'sl reall1 
tops in delicious chicken dinner .. 
steaks, plate lunches and most 
anythlnll YOll coul~L ask· for. Let 
THE PBIN<JESS CM'! serve yOll 
the best In I, C. (ood , .. coUldn'1 
ask tor more could YOll? 

Hey fellas ... that·s rlllht, we 
mean you and you, how about 
makln" time on that BMOC rtpll
tQUon or YOU1'S this comlr1i w*
end and (Ivina your gal a (ltll· 
TIS corsale tor the Newman N0c
turne dance? Ya' know th~y "tBBllY 
have the best flowers Irom ol'Chidl 
to violets . . . the best In PrICfI 
that tit your bud,et. So let C11I • 
Tl8 I'WWIB SHOP take care of 
those important detalll ~I Ilowel'l 
and we guarantee lOme rwettt 

_.p~lal reauIu .. . 'nuft laldl 

-

-




